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SSSS1 ni Mittitim Hinll
ISSUED—

CUSTOMERS TO BUT 
BARRIR SON * GO'S

EVERY WEDNESDAY
—BY—

ne Herald Priitiu Coipaiy,

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,]-™
Braitfort Intm, Reapers aid

MATTHEW, MoLEAN ft CO’S,
FBOM THEIR OFFICE:

Stet*HS I a*m ornera * iiamiD sum,
SHUt

OEASLOirefOWII, p. B. IS LA HD.

8*t*cnpi*m Otu Ymr, w Adranct, $1-00

Adybbtisino at Modkbatb Rat:

aer Goods.
is, New Frists.
IF

l Millinery,
«lias.

Dry Goods,
I LARGE VARIETY

stock of Tapestry, 
■pets.

id oar Prises Low -gg

STERNS.

mthly,
Teeny

Contract» msde fo 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ti 
Advertisement», on application.

Remittance» may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
eddreeeed to

fe DniH hit* foepuj, CbrittteUn.

—rulTrrioon Mb day, 4b.. SI 7m.,ssiciiîwkâ^^ssyirii'w:
m tw mS der. Mk..l7j«..em..t

Dsr
WMklBlM

rd*
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High Water C b* town

\T,

I find oor Stock oee at the 
ling in part of—

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE !
f

THE greater part of oor Silver- 
Plated Were ia made by First- 

else. American House, who have 
aeeamd the line end now manufao- 
tnre on this ride, thereby mvlog the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the goods ere of 
equal quality to thou made in the 
United States

Crest Frames,
Cake Baskets. 

Sabers,

WANTED,

Bilim.

Where their numerous customers will find the largest 
and beet assortment of

Wiener’s Centennial Rakee, Hay 
Tedders; Bell’s Plough» end 

Hone Hose.
Special inducements offered to 

Cash or Short-tiara Customers. 
Parties wanting to parches» on

SUMMER GOODSl&jL’X-X
. , A large stock of REPAIRS al-

Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have wsya kept on bande
ever been seen in Souris. D MACKENZIE,

General Agent
The stock comprises all the leading sty et in DRESS Kent St, Charlottetown, )

, Gingham». Seersuckers. Piauw. 4c.. 4c. I JlDe **.188T- )GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piquas, 4c., 4c. Jbm 89,1887. lm

AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS. TffVJïi PotfltOBS.
Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols! 

and Umbrellas. wE handled 80.000 bubals Pota-
.. torn this sraeoe and nade-oney

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boy1’ uî'emeuS^fnw wmr».tTgetoei- 
und Children’s Felt and Straw Hals, large stock of Reedy-Uid# prices, »• wnotm lew more good 
made Clothing, Shirts, Colaw, Ties »..d Scarfs a full line ehiepem. Writ. «. and ship to 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uroceries, 4c., 100 chests I HATHEWAY 4 OO., 
choiueet Tea. general commission dealers,

While thnnkng our nuuieroun customers for their patron- a Omtral Wharf, Boston, 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present Membe„cmmi*,„r commerce. Esub- 
La.gv Stock, which ha* been bought for cash, and marked| liehed istî. 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, MoLEAN ft CO.
Sourie East, June 15, 1887—3m STB-A-MBIEt

“HEATHER BELLE.”
| Summer Arrangement-

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
M|evK.T2E
* WM Madnell Iy I

town st a p. m

WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually tound in a FtRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s^Fruit Salt

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Eataia Cigars Fine

Oa and after Tuetdag, May 241*. the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Matter, will nm as 
follows:—

IT TUESDAY

wuSToSr

SSSgSSV
tofhe Sl Qrof^ ftoftp MITg Co.,

The Xdncâtion of PrioetR
PA0TOBAL IT CABDIMAL MANNING.

of Hie 
im. The

SCROFULA

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

israeiat at i. steak, wig 
tow» for Orw#n Bre.t 
Orwoll IM Whsrf .1 

collinv si Chins

si i ». a. for HsUMsj’o, 
id Bra* Whsrvoc, whom

________ is oi-r oifhl
WEDNESDAY HllwS >_»’**. wlU 

Usrs Brash Whsrf 1er Chsilaolswv 
eoHise st Chiss Pourt sod II»miss's 
Whsrras: Usrras CWrloUstew» ot 1 
». m, n -■-» st Brash Whsrf erar

THuidDAT asrals» et T o'clock, will Iran I

idFras^ïu&ss1
FRIDAY, wfll lrara OnillMiliw far Cram-1 

bmrj Wberf, Bark Bfaw. BU

I do not t»elleve that 
Ayer’s BanapartMl baa 
an equal an a remedy 
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It la pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
ami vigor to thefodjr, 
and produces a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.— E. 
llalnce.No. Linda*.O.

I have used Ayer's 
Sana part lia. In my fam
ily, for Hcrofu*. and 
kntiw. If it * takes 
faithfully, It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
thin u rrilile disease. — 
W. F. Fowler, M. D., 
Greenville, Tenu. ÿ

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery
sipelas. I have tried 
hi! sorte of remedies 
for my complaint, but 
fourni no relief until I 
co mine need using 
Aver’a Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine I 
am completely cured.
— Mary C. A me* bury, 
Kovkport, Me.

I have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was so severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedies, 
and getting no relief, I 
l>cgnn to take Ayer's 
Santapsrilla, and, "In a 
few month», was cured.
— Su ni n L. Cook, OOP 
A lhany at.. Boston

Mowing t 
( ordinal Manning was road oa Han
ey, May let, in ell the cherche» of 

the Archdiocese of Wsetiaineter
Reverend and Dear Fathers, and Dear 

Children in Jette Chntt :
A little while ego yoa made year 

offering, for the salvation of the 
moat bel plow of oar flock, that is, 
for children, orphans and destitute. 
To-day we ask your help for those 
on whom the salvation of the flock 
mast, under tiod, depend; that is, 
for the education of priest, who shall 
beer the pastoral office. Oor Divine 
Master mode the feeding 
sheep the test of love to Hii 
words, “Feed Mv sheep 
spoken indeed to St. Peter; but in 
him they are spoken also to all 
pastors in nil the world, and in all 
i ime, to the day of His coming. The 
charge to feed His sheep, in a true 
sense, binds all the disciples of the 
Good Shepherd. They ought to 
help, in their measure and state, by 
their opportunities nod world means, 
to provide for the needs of His 
flock.

The first and chief nerd of souls is 
pastoral care, This you cannot per
sonally fulfil ; but what you cannot 
do personally you may do by others, 
if you are not called to watch as 
pastors over His sheep, you can help 
to train and multi ply the future pas
tors of souls. Yet how many among 
you never give a thought to this 
duty of faith ; or rather how few lay 

heart this vital need, and the
duty which it lays upon them, tility, and multiplication of super- 
Many live and die without gratitude natural fruits. He has bequeathed

Can be 
cured by
nurlfvinn HW»*"*"*»» ppn vying AyeA Kama paru*

the blood le au|icrior to am-____
puriUrr Hint I have 
rver irlnl. I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum, and received 
much benefit from It. 
It U good, idao, for » 
wtyik Momach.—Mill* 
Jam; Telrce, South 
Bradford, Mme.

■/cwU^Wkarf at T »_»■ fra | 

, at I ,. w!, raierais.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilli,
Pwpewd by Dr.J.C. Ayer ft f o.. Lowell, Me*. 

Pries »! l ill bettiee. IS.

D. O’M. RED DIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

SATURDAY, st » o'clock, a
ItRUora 'lWllj^ M’1*11"*' WWM|!*

[CARTERS
FARES i

U lo or from Orwell set Wkorrao, » I

, 4c., 4c.
ill find oar Uothiag up to 1

Card Trays, 
Bitter Ceelers,•fee

• and Drawers, 71 dome 1 
lata, Far Orate, Oops, ko., 1

0 & CO.,
lILORS,
r New Brick Block.

j|tti Holders, 
Syrup Jip, 

Bimit Bun, 
Caps, *ngs,

SpftODB,
Napkii Bilge, fte.

GARDEN,
For Bole Good ud Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAME80B BLOCK.

Fobroavy 1 1887-ly

ftterlal.
North British ud Mercantile

FIRE AMD LIFE

ŒUDCTOL, BEE COMPANY !
JTIPÜL DESIGNS.

•

-or—
MIRBUBGI AM» LOMHM.

ne. These will b»
fBTABUBHBD IBM.

I Ookis. lo or liras O, 
I crau ; Dock, morata

_ _ -- I Cakia, to sv flow MraA Stowert, VI

Prince Edward Island Raüw»y.
ARRANGEMENT.

i Tleketo will to iooaoA to Onsll 
*ar, oad to CrafaaA erarj Bel

ome lines DURING 
i oa to make room for 
to arrive on opening

JN Si CO.
, 1887. •

imerse

Total JteeU, IBM, - 8SBA71,BB0l79

'I'RANHAIYH srarydsocription of^rs

fovorabto torau.
This Oomneey has basa well 

l.»orablv known for Its prompt psy- 
rnent of leases in this Island daring tits 
past twsety-two rears.

FRED. W. HYNBMAR,

lead Water 8traeU,l
own.Jaa.tB.lBB7. /

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW 

hwi’i luUug, Ofuuto In hd Me*.
, OoL 7,198B—1»

F»,

4 tbsae vsseafo will levs 
BOOTOH. at I o’clock.

CHAtLOTTETOWi

-«AB ta M wjwh. 
9.90 te tjkv. 
1J»0 B» OJBO M»a

On after June let, 1987,
CUBE

TWAINs re* Tl
ST AXIOMS, jasprasoj Aooo»-|a

n»Ua»r»i

\:
BfaMkiWellington.......
SfiMDI•
«tsaiira"::

!2

Cty Linn Jl 
c*pe rraram i

■»edp|
•men

TWAINS TWO* TIB

JOB* HUOHBft
| CBsrlotooSowm. P. B. L, Ma» V, ^I «««25

1,ss*Credit Franco
BaprassjAsosm^i

■c

Foncier 
Canadien

LOANS on fanggri* period» net | 
l «in—ding 10 years without sinking ] 
I fond, and from 10 to 50 years with «ink

| "lbs borrower to privileged to pay off I 
Us lose in whole or la part at any I

ItiflMe
I Oireelsre giving detailed informs 

A.M. lean be obtained on applientioa U 
«Il Iotkoes of Msssrv BaHivas A Mol

I me E4MT,

BTATIONS. |BEpr*.

ML BUwnrt 
Morell......... .
•L hurt.....r Klrar ra..

ir.

Mt. Unwnrt Joue.......df

49

is
ar «V

W Î5

8TATION8.

awurt jnnc.iar

oiniswart Job j £J is

SICK
BndathflJfH Carter’eLkl* Liver Pille are et 
ratotototoV-WVg^-SyUC..

■UMMch. eUmwWe the liver 
re*. B%entftkef«nlycnred

HEAD
who oeceuy then will âod lhrs* little pUU valu 
able 1* m many wnye fast they wltlnnt be wittinghi 4o.UL.lLw Bwt after nil etek hend

ACHE
ÏÎI IcLeai, Bartii, t IcDwali,

I rarrcssvlottha Oo.sc two pills Irak.. Sora

BiMBim i Miwra, BtiyæSMBFB
I ky druggUaa eewywfteee, or sent by w»»U.

SdMlM, IMim hit, It,

laitowsrs BXeOOX,

Why not devote, and form, aed by 
year prayers And life inspire him to 
be a priest of Jens Christ T If yoa 
will offer him to God, yoe may have Victoria (B C.) I 
the ooofideoee of hope that He will Util lost. The Mr. 
accept and call him to the altar. It 
ia bare that parents fail. We do not 
mean only evil, or unbelieving, or 
•oaricioee, or ambitious parents; 
but worldly, or fastidious, or light- 
minded parents Many a vocation 
ia deliberately killed, and many un- 
ooneeioasly stifled. And yet whet 
greater honor, what greater joy than 
to son a too haying the Holy Mara, 
or kneeling by your dying bed, with 
the certainty that after you are gone 
he will remember you day by day 
in the Holy Sacrifice? But if yoe 
cannot do this for a son of your 
own, there are many fathers sod 
mother», sometimes a widowed mo
ther, whose daily prayer is for means 
to educate their son to be a prirat.
You can do them no greater charity 
than lo help them whole or in part 
to lulfil this desire. All works of 
charity are good, bat the sorest and 
beat of all ere two : the education of 
children and of prieata Indeed the 
letter contains the former ; for there 

no spiritual work which a true 
pastor will not accomplish ; the 
-eeds of all good works are in his 
heart This, apart from His own 
life and death of expiation, was the 
one work of our Divine Master.
He who inspired evangelists, left ns 
no trace of His own hand. The 
Commandments of the Old Law 
were written on tables, but the two 
precepts of the New Law wore 
written only on the heart. He 
formed twelve men and they created 
the Christian world, in all its

to our forefathers, whose self-denial 
provided for ns the pesterai care, 

by them we have learned the way 
of life; and yet many have not 
thought of providing in like manner 
for those who ere to come after us 
when we are gone. It ia a heartless 
religion that dweels only on its own 
needs, and provides only for itself. 
There is e spiritual selfishness ns 
there is a worldly selfishness. The 
worldly selfishness is exacting and 
anxious and sell-denying in provid
ing for its every want. It may not 
be unjust to anyone, bat it cares tor 
no one. It is so wrapped up, as we 
say, in self, that the needs, dangers, 
privations and sufferings of others 
never touch it. So it is with the 
ipiritual selfishness which goes to 

confession and Holy Communion, 
and make, ite offerings at Mass, but 
is narrowed to its own needs, and 
livee and dies unconscious of the 
claims which the Church, the dio
cese, the priesthood, end the work 
of souls lay upon them.

It is good for us, therefore, to bear 
in mind that oar Lord has made the 
perpetuity of His word, the apt 
tion of Hie most Precious Blood, the 

t of Hi# people, to depend 
perpetuity of on order and 
1 of men who shall be re

sponsible to himself lor the rare of 
soul# The truth and the grace of 
Jesus Christ are necessary tq «al ra
tion ; as necessary in J

oversight 
upon the ]

r

bequeathed 
to you and to us the continuance of 
this work. Every year we find it 

easing more urgently upon us. 
e are continually losing priests 

by death. Often, as lately, even 
our youngest priests have been ta
ken ; others break down in strength 
from over-work. Our new missions 
are multiplying last ; new works of 
charity and of education require 
chaplains for their exclusive core. 
While these needs are growing, oar 
means of meeting them hardly grow,

- St Le* College.

We clip the folio wing from the
------- Standard ot the

r. McDonald here 
refcrrad to is Bndwiek F. McDon
ald, lots of Soaris, and brother to 
the Bev. Gregory McDonald, P. P, 
St. Margarets:

“At the conclusion of the ex
amination exerciser, at St. Lon is (M- 
lega, yesterday, Mr. & F. McDon
ald, the assistant teacher, was tskin 
quite by surprise when Master tien, 
il Clarke advanced towards him 
sod read the following address. 
Master Andrew Ammo presenting 
a gold mounted cane valued at $35, 
and bearing the following inscrip
tion : -To B. F. MoD>Q»ld, Ben,
from the-----U| ~ “
Victoria,

7b ltr. R. F- MeDmetdsreils of Si. Louis College, 
(!., June 2:1, 1887/ “

anel appreciation for yoa, oar rvepratod 
toaober, by prawntin* yoa withthU 
•mall token of oar gratitude, which we 
hope yoa will accept and keep In m- 
msmbraoee of the doner*.
“We deeply legtet year leaving ns, 

for you have always been kind, telthfoi 
a°d j net during the time we here been 
year pupils, and we ei newel y extend to 
yon and Mra McDonald our heartfcft 
wishes for your future health and hap-

You carry away with you the Ufo- 
long jemem brantxe and lore of all year

“Signed on behalf of the pupile: Q. 
H. Clarke, D. Sullivan, W. Johnson. P 
Farrell, C. J. Borne, L. VigeUoa/A. 
Astrioo, end A Christensen.’1

•‘The Rev. Father Von Nevel then 
mad» a presentation to Mr. McDon
ald of a valuable and richly finished 
lambrequin. In so doing he ex
pressed his entire satisfaction at the 
urogrrae made by the pupils under 
Mr. McDonald's charge, and re
echoed the words of sympathy ex
pressed In the pupils' nddrom. In 
parting with the services of one 
who had earned the good-will mod 
esteem of nil with wnom hie con
nection, both professionally and 
socially, had brought him in con
tact, daring his rwideoee in Vic
toria.

Mr. McDonald, who was much 
moved at the exprossiooe of 
faction manifested on the auspicioustiy grow, | faction manifested on the aospic 

or are evri> stationary. We have occasion, spoke in reply to the 
hitherto, year by year, appealed to toring testimoniale of both the prin- 
you for the Seminary of St. Thomas, cipal and pupils. He hoped the 
the cost of which is not wholly de-1 scholars would continue to make 
frayed. But this year our needs for »uch advances in their studies aa 
education have been so great that would make them ornementa to 
we have been unable to pay off any society in after year. He expnmed 
portion of this remaining burden, i his regret at parting with each en- 
or even to provide the altars. What I dearing nmooiatioos as he * wpi—ra
has been «aid is enough to move I in Victoria, and at St. Louis College 
thorn among you who have the will in particular Thanking the prin-
w shore in this work. For those cipal for hi* kind reference to Mra. Mo
who have not the will, nothing ooeld I Donald, whom name ww amoeiMsd 
be enough. We therefore, but you, I with hU valuable gift, and theechot- 
Reveneod and dear Fathers, to add are for their friendly and kind re- 
yonr own words to oar., for you I cognition, he concluded, when three 
know hour vital to the salvation of rousing cheers for Mr. and Mra. Mo- 
souls is the training o! our priests I Donald were given, and had re
in the mind and spirit of Our Lord echoed through the .nacious halls Jeeu. Christ I of St. LoqLO&lege.”

The Finger Of Oo&

sm

W. W. 8ULLTTAH,
Agent tor the Oompany. I

CAJtTBK MEDICINE CO., 
Mew Verb City

• i ess
in the beginning ; for only 

the Way, the Truth, and the Life 
and no man oomoth unto the Father 
but by Him. For this end it 

•tory that they who guide others 
should know the faith in all its tul- 

H is nut enough to know the 
faith, noiera both in mind and love, 
they ere witnesses of Hi* humility 
and charity. We are bound to per
petuate both the teaching and the 
example, the counsels and the spirit 
of our Divine Master. If or doe»
this suffice, unless we impress upon 
others the character which has 
been first impressed upon ourselves. 
But for these things who Is suffi
cient 7 It ia your most vital interest 
that they who are to be your teach
ers, guides and examples, should be 
most like to their Divine Master. It 
is the flock that aoffera when the 
shepherds are unfit. They may be 
unfit by mi worthiness,‘or by want 
of tiie mind of Jesus Christ. Of the 
enworthloew which arises from posi
tive fouit or sin we will not speak ; 
bat of the unfitness which arises 
from want of charity, mal, self- 
denial, patience, generosity, sym
pathy, mlf-oomdiand. Even good 
men, that ia, otherwise good, may be 
lacking in these pastoral qualities.

flock, then, that suffers;

er your reed ere a brief sketch
ftilowi

CkerlettelewB, P. *. Uiii

| A. A. McLEAN, LLB., D. C..MABTIN, ! 
H. O MCDONALD, B. A

Money to loan on Real Estate at low 
■atos oflatorasL 

September XX, 1888-1 y

JAMES COLHMAW, lFreehold
f6h hale.

Fares

to buy Good Tea.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CURE

For Cholera —orhuo, 
OxolifB Intantum,

No need to worry about where 1^, -w.

r ft «tari ^^mnSfnfaofi!hlldranar
-aha, il I

----- m Oft the — MMM * Ofifo

rci**
OUR NEW TEA|M

IS BOUND TO PLEASE.
We Sell at Price* to Suit the Times.

I OUT

■DAY Mi

lie.

BOOM-:

mu

OaB «g

*0. hall Me l

la ft. I

in 6 pound peroele, holf-uheete

Oar fin Pmi, Tef, AWfR «■ 
thi M jet

gr Bring your empty Cans to be re-tllwL

Jtts
c

non
hLÀSI -DOOK KKBPKB8. Aeeeaataate aad 
foraj*»| D Teacher, pronounce the

CkubUetin k*e M*e N
| the MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH.

RUNNING, and the MOOT 
IlLAOTIO STEEL PEN seer placed 
I in thf market.

•AS

OWEN CONNOLLY. 
. A»cil e, imr—M

is the
the yoang and the old, the aick and 
the poor, the helplew and the little 
ones of Jeans Christ. To yon, there
fore, we appeal for your own sake. 
There can be no greater happiness 
titan the union of prater and flock in 
the bonde of mutual charity, con
fidence and service ; no unrest, no 
distress, greater than when the rail 
has lost its savor, or has never had 
it. It to, therefore, not enough that 
the future pastors of the dtooeee be 
instrqcted ut literary and intellec
tual culture.

It is, indeed, more than ever 
raary in thane day. that their in

tellectual culture should ft least 
keep pace with the education of the 
world around. They further need 

careful end complete knowledge 
of the «noted science of the Faith 
in oil Ite branches, end ell the studies 
which ministers to it»

At the first coming of the Romans I I 
by far the larger part of the country of the following terrible 
wee probably covered with wood, that happened in the winter of 188A 
Daring the’oenturies of Roman oo- Here are the facts : Three weli-to- 
cupetion some of the less dense part* I do young men had been on a spree 
of the woodland were cleared. In lor several days. They had all the 
driving their, magnificent straight fun they wanted and more too. Half 
highways through the country, the drunk, they went singing and hoh 
Homan legionaries lolled the trees! lowieg on their way borne. About 
for seventy yards on each side of a mile from the town they had to 
them to secure them from the or-1 pee a graveyard where the sexton 
rows of a lurking toe. So «tupend had almost finished a grave and ex
ons wee the labor iavolved in this I peeled the funeral to arrive at any 
task, that they gladly avoided forests moment. The drunken trio insulted 
whore that was possible, and some- and molested the grave-digger, and 
times often swung their roods to used language that should not ha 
right or loft te heap clear of those beard amongst Christiana. Bias- 
formidable obstacles. For many phemous oaths and filthy words 
hundreds of years after the depar seemed to pour out of their mouths 
tare of the legions, vast tracts of The sexton was left at the mercy of 
primeval forests remained as im. I these yoang rascals, 
penetrable barriers between diflbr- In the meantime the funeral bed 
ent tribes. In these natural fast- arrived. The ftineral procession 

i the wolf, brown bear and moved slowly and quietly into the 
wild boar still found a secure re- God’s acre. Oar trio disturbed the 
treat Even as late as the twelfth order, yelled, cried and laughed, 
century the woods to the north of | Some oi the indi 
London swarmed 
and wild oxen.
the broken men of the" community I justice, but the latter hastened to 
betook themselves to these impeoe-1 the river near by where they hod a 
treble retreats, where they lived by I skiff secreted from the eyes of the 
the obese, and whence they issued public. By the continual rainfall 
for plunder and bloodshed. The I the river had entered the low lands 
forest* were thus from time imme- and formed a river almost a mil# 
mortal a singularly important ale- wide The trio rat off still uttering 

In the topography. They I their blasphemies. Three week» 
have now almost entirely disappear-1 later, when the river receded, a 
ed, and their former sites have as I negro found the dead bodies of these 
yet only been partially determined, young men oo an island about a 
though much may doubtless still be mile from the graveyard. Bverr- 
dono in making our knowledge ol thing points out the loot that thwr 
them more complete.—Macmillan e skiff capeined near the island, and 
Magazine. | that they succeeded to get cm this

island. A few trees end some shrub
bery ia all that can be found thane 
The bark of the trees hod disappear 

Sweeden | ed, probably eaten by the starving, 
I reusing blasphemers. Fermera in 

hborhood ha

« to the north of j Some ot the indignant mourners 
with wild boars I pursued the three blasphemers to 
Everywhere too, I have them arrested and brought to

feeding the Ibfe
In many provinces in 

and Norway a pretty custom ia pro-1 no* 
valent atOkristmas—that ot feeding the neigh!

mray a prett 
aVOkristmae-

the birds; bunches of oats are |

its dsfenoe. Bet e student may 
be profanely furnished with ail these
things, end yet be unlit for a pee- dreo ore often busy in preparing I 
torsi core. For this, not the forms- them oo Christmas Eva Bvery |0|l”| jS*

poor man and every head of a I Jarful thlncs In 
family eavai a penny ar two, or a I pat oa *

tM

Formera
ceding I too netgnnornooa had heard their 
placed I yetting and bowlitig bat thlaki^ 

oo the roofs at honora, oo trow aad they were cooo-hnntore hod paid oo 
fence», for them to feed apon. Two I heed to iL In oar country every owe 
or three days before cartloads of I considéra It a just retribution for 
«braves are brought into the towns their awful deads, and a warning to 
for this purpose, and both rich qnd |everyone.—Church Progrtee. 
poor buy and place them et
where. Large quantities of oats, I Ts W sag te tha 1 
in bandies, may be men on rale ini
Christiana, and everybody buys Dyspepsia is dmadM. ~-nlu_J 

The formera'wtvm and eh1l-|Uver&jSray InRgntiim la. foi to

BBBB a GOFF,|*£^'^iïCl^S

the Ohariuttoteea Bweiame Ooltege 
Pea. end if he is eeU eat, write direct 
to the OoBege. sad a qeartor grora will

CHA«MCTKTOW» |w

and yea will era ao other. 
Dee. 4 Wfll M

'or this, not the forma
tion of the intelleot alone is needed, 
bet the training of the life in char
acter, eoneeience heart and will. 
It wee In this ranee that it wee raid 
of old: “The world w fall of prieata, 
bet priante era few." Thin in oar 
moot anxious earn, and oar most 
arduous work. For this we ask 
your help. God’s band is net short
ened in these days there ia no 
lock of vooalioas to the priesthood. 
We have always more than we con 
rapport We ore «(rattoned, set in
vocations, bet la-------- It le here
that yoe eon share ia oar Master's 
work. Your first and brat coetri- 

wouid be to oflhr ana to 
the alter, toe era tolling, 

perhaps,to place him la eoara worldly 
calling, and ore drayir

of Christiana, a man remarked, with I_____
deep feeling, to q traveller, whom, Balt 
n a IrieoO, he waa raoompaoying : I a i 
“ A men meat he very poor Indeed, 
if he eennot spare a faruting to faad I
the Uttie birds oa Christmas Day." ________
(t ia a pretty picture to era the liule I haaMh. Bet êimeS” 
oreaturra flying around, or, perched I brings health 
an the thickset part of the straw. I E*P*; *sk ; 
picking oat the grain I It is a hone-10 
tifal anetom, end epmki wall for the 

l goodness of heart of the|

Oo

It la eesily

oelling, and are denying yourselves hone, the yoang ooit, the eettie. Mwluos 
for his edaaatioo until he ran ran- goats, area the nigs, have doable J®
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HERALD Of tha Do- Hailway, bet by Ibehto- people ef «he aelinwl Telegraphic News.
Dcnarx, Ji

throwing it
lory ead iwiL inmad by loro of ild lead to lowerBB Donald A. Stan, M. P. for rt proreeeiioa 

laborer. A Ithe people of S* 14.—The cricketjuli m, tan. ceeepled the' 
aatiflMaadayMontreal, ead of the Board of Moilman firee notfar it, led the iw- » o'oloek Mr. eraraU

left hie ehoroUne' will rettie ell HIMiry broaght la a verdict of litigation. TheOnrirararel, ia flee 
of the luge number of manats who, it 
erea expected, would he forced into 
bankruptcy, eeeaed to he Uyieg he 
build up e eyetem of eeti ieal credit on 
a widespread fouudetioo of adioaal 
insolvency. If til- 1 lorernmeet, with 
the Irish members, would agree to desl 
with arr-are end a revision of the ju
dicial route instead of the bankruptcy 
danses the bill would be deprived of 
its worst features sa I woe In bee see 
eeneptnble to the oonetry (Ohears )

Sir Wm. ▼croon Haroiert ontrs* 
tolated Ltrd Ktndolph on hie dear 
*xp •ration of the deiertr of the bill If 
bird Biaddph's epeeoh led ti a aiw 
dev-l .puteni of the bill the H .ass 
would bare no dlEonlty in p teeing it. 
Lord Randolph had performed a eapitil 
operation under cblorof irm up m the 
me mure, trioaformieg i'a nature and 
leering the mere skeleton of the bill. 
If the Government see -nted the House 
would Bow try to put some decent 
clothing on the skeleton. Let the Oor- 
ernmeut throw overboard the clauses 
that both Tories and Liberals opposed 
and the bill going without delay into 
c immittee would tad an easy peso ewe.

Mr. Ooaohaa, speaking in behalf of 
the Government, said that while they 
would not etterap to disguise the diflf- 
culty of their task they must refuse to 
buy a single rote by making any ooa- 
otwsiou against their oonrintions. 
Dwelling upon the temporary character 
of the bill, he mid the Government 
would do their beet to meet the views 
of the gentlemen on the other side with 
regard to leaseholders’ clauses, but he 
boldly defended the eviction clause. 
He defended the bankruptcy clauses 
and denied Lord OourohilVe assertion 
that the Government was trying to 
found a system of oati-mal credit. He 
opposed the plan for a revision of the 
rente advised by the Cow per commis
sion as fatal to the land purchase

Mr. Parnell mid he thought Mr. 
(loseben was looking rather to the en
hanced value of property under his 
fu'ure land purchase bill than to the 
interests of the Irish tenants. The 
IJovevnmeot propos-d to abolish eric-

His Honor terday and «etched Matand cromed street to theBail way, at present In Bngtand, had of theof B.On Wednesday the given with hearty good will. Three
Non Monro, admlalatn-Kd wardshail it with joy. He then started to take a ear of the Hoe. Ma. ham, Minister

H- July U,lor His Honor. A P. E.the Houaa of Commons, with the Pourterath Street Railroad. When hesecured a verdict wm within a tew feet of the ear, Dali]Chancellor of the Kxeheqi of Patrick Curley m Alex- dry»of reciprocal trade Thursday, waa robbed ofaider He Ionia, resulted in a verdict forSecretary of State for the Colonies, o'clock a royal ealute and a /rode jetsrotations with the United State would It ta said that an investshoard the ship.were lied.and the Postmaster General, all of rooted the sett. P. Hogan re. J. T. Jenkins, en In instituted into the cmTm was then rorved In the Drill Shed,
of the Californie m saction to recover rent, resulted in favor 

of the plaintiff
The greeter part ef Friday was taken 

up with the cnee ' ’ * " “ ’
re. Phtar Bradle]

it ta reported, favored the after which the different games were
participated in with Sr- John, July 1$.—Burglar»Pec; he mail route to theof their reedinem to negotmte roch a 

treaty on honorable terms. But what 
has been the conduct of the United 
States Government regarding this

At heir-peat four the train getting ia some foe work in A TaarUBASee lecturer, avariousCharlottetown. he province jut
safe in Waltergave it e jerk sideways Mr Kennedy 

fell to ike ground, and. after flvi-ig 
owe cry of merder,” g route 1 deepy 
end p doted to hi a merd -rev, who made 
no attempt to os taps A crowd eeerm- 
bisd end Henry Aron, n colored wales 
man. earned Daily * > had eto>d look
ing on apparently t. > m ret unooeeera-

_________ ed end etif-poeeeeeed into ia the crowd.
the cabinet at Mr Kennedy expired in about Ire

___________ _________ l.ion, sod that minutes. The excitement rw rapidly
Messrs. Chaplin and White sod Sir sad the crowd grew boisterous, threst- 
Matthew White Ridley wtU join the ening to bang the murderer. Daily 
ministry. paid bet little attention to them end

A heeled dleeneetoo occurred In the" -rafered to wy why he committed the 
lobby of tiie Hoorn of Commons. Lon
don, on The loth lost., between Dr.
Tanner end Walter Hume Long, mem
ber for Wilts, during which the former
celled Long n “d-----d snob. " The
Speaker will be informed of tits affair.
Trouble is expected.

Renfrew, OoL, edvlom of tile 14th 
IosL contain Use following :—At the 
Oottmrvetive convention here to-day,
Mr Ferguson woe the unanimous nom
inee, and ecenpted nomination amid 
enthusiasm. The chairman. Mr Patrick 
Devins, delivered on ad Irens Speeches

an action for im pro- in the evening the night the Meweflyitor Plaintiff. urnk In the Market Hullend houses were lllnmiiUp to the preeent there would 
eeum to be a disposition on the part 
of Manitobans to go on with the 
building of the Bed Hive# Valley 
Railroad. But in the fane of the 
fact that all operations under its 
charter are illegal, since its disal
lowance by the Dominion Govern
ment, U admits ot considerable 
doubt whether or not capitaliste out 
be found willing to risk their money 
in each an enterpn-e.

It to said that Sir John Macdonald 
to likely, before very long, to vieil 
New Brunswick and spend some 
time with hie old friend. Sir Leonard 
Tilley, Lieutenant Governor of that 
Province, We trust that if the

of bet a taw deys. The eon. Q.C. fcr plaintiff Devise, Q. grand display of fireworks open, end $140 stolen. The stationI mom of the Northern A W< TNi B B advertisementof McKinnon 
nit ; Grey w. 

—r ejectment ; 
--------------------- , all resulted In ver
dicts for plaintiffs

la the afternoon of Setarday Captain 
John Walsh, who had been found guilty 
of manslaughter, was brought up far 
sentence On being naked if he had 
anything to say is to the sentence of

way el Gibson wee atoo visited will at owes attract•e Grant, Political Now burglars tost far Big Bargains «blown off, afterwhatsoever. When, in the It to rumored in Dublin that Mr.
of 1885, the fishery clauses of the Matthews, To-day was pay day thsmmi.tmmmtrill retire that Mr. Simonthe reason wh; will heso muchWashington Treaty were terminatedto the of the
et the instance of the United States Joy. July IK—The first csss of 

picnic poisoning known In St John fa, 
some time look plaça yesterday afire.

rÆÿssHi"
•non afterwards were taken vtatano. Ill, vomiting, end enff.ring interned*

were on bend, nine the result 
would hare been fatal ThedeaW U.. 
the blame on tin foil, which waa im ported from the Suttee, mi di»”," 
from what be ornuUlTarod TroSw

with the Bid of mnetnid end

Moxtbbal, July 16—The St Law. 
ream sugar refinery to in r' — 
firs broke out title morning 
the night shift left work am 
to ran for their Uvea Aelt.^.^ 
nsmsd Moore jumped from the fourth 
story window end wee inetentiy killed 
It u bared that several others are 
boned In the ruine. It to tinpomibleu, “•"JtataWIU the *1» to totally e£ 
Unguished. The magnlfioeot building 
u completely destroyed. Not s well iî 
left standing. The firemen had crest 
difficulty in preventing the fUm_ 
"oread'ng, hot eventually overcame 
them. The loro to over ftoojno. {Z 
"“red $420,000, via, British and Chare 
dieu oompaatoe $240,000 ; American 
offices SIXOJkio The canes of tho fire 
U s mystery [the Nova Scotia Re
finery yesterday mode a general ad
vance of s } not per pound In its sugar 
in coneeqoenro of the destruction of tiro 
SL Irawronre.)

IWo. N. 8., July 14—Another fatal 
accident occurred on the Victim branch 
railway at noon tireUy A fine sble 
looking fellow, named Angus MctHIII- 
V*f h» Antigonlsh, while in
the net of jumping on rate of the can of 
e loaded construction train, fall between 
two ears, ti* wheels peering over hint n-mr tim shoulder,klllGgtZInantir 
Itoorewd, who wee e herd-workiiig 

«hed by hie oo-toboren 
ell of whom exceedingly regret hielilt!i rrxralvr .Im.tK ^ 3 ^ l

Government, the edministratioo atmid to be openly designed to
Ottawa permitted the American fisher- upon him, 

urged that 
ed tli *t the

the Court about to be pm 
hie Oouneel (Mr. Hod*, 
the prosecution had not | 
man who was killed was

Tss Auction Bale of liesGermans, and the prohibitive
spirits. Owea Connelly, Esq , on Moing the remaining portion of the OUrea,

At the trial of KJein and Gtebert, I 'killed him. D-----u’him ’ It was
with difficulty that the crowd wee re
strained until Daily was conveyed to 
the station.

ABBBBDK* AMD BOMB BULK.
Bari and Ounnt .ee of Aberdeen ar

rived in New York on the 14:h ins: 
Lord Aberdeen, who was L >rd Lieut 
enant of Ireland during Gladstone's 
administration, being asked by a re
porter what he thought of the Con
servative pres* in Bogtsnd up m the 
oooaei'in of the recent testimonial to 
Mr. Gla-lettme, which represented th- 
oontrihnt >ra Lithe fund us petty in
consequential pc » pie. and generally 
discredited Uw* ch i racier of Gladstone's 
American support said: “I am cer-

15, advertised by A. McNemight at some fo- 
woseented for the 
Lttoroey General 
his contention- 
quoted the evt- 
the Court set the

year, in order to afford time for the tore time be this day's Hexald, to
crime.

signed againstment. In return for this the United 
States authorities immediately put a 
duty of two dollars a barrel on our 
mackerel going into their ports. Ever 
since then they have refused to enter
tain any proposals made for the re
newal of reciprocal trade relations. 
Besides this, everybody knows the 
dishonorable and dishonest manner 
in which they have acted regarding 
the fisheries They stole our fish 
sod evaded the tow regarding the 
three-mile limit in the most glaring

■tolled, to the French Government, Mr. Justice Hensley Txi steamer Orton, of 
Diamond Une, Arrived et I 
Sunday afternoon, end eel Is 
Monday morning. Among I 
gee were Sir Alexander Cal 
his daughter. Sir A Islands 
way to Newfoundland.

information which greatly endangered
the military position of Germany. read the following declaration, but on 

account of his agitation was unable toThe Irritation produced by there die- ■Inso; it was then read by Mr. Hodg-

“ 1 never intended to take tiie man’s 
life, or even to hurt him. I do not think 
t lie re is a man that knows me thinks 
that I ever intended to harm tiie man. 
I have never taken human life, even in 
self-defence. I have risked my life to 
save others. On one occasion 1 saved 
ten (pen from perishing on tiie Atlan
tic, and I was sent a medal by Pope 
Pius IX- for this. I have a wife and five 
children in Ireland, who look to me as 
their sole support- They have nothing 
except what I can earn for them, and in

is intensified by the dis

pensent under consideration. An em
ployee of the central administration, M before
at Strasburg, is now standing his tlte subject of an Essay 

Edwards Harks, to appear 
number of the American May 
Clarke’s connection with tin 
Education at Washington « 
to give s trustworthy revi 
changes which he regards 
ginning of a new era.

trial M Lei pete for having sold to the
French war office all the official re tain that the H'atementa ware baaed 

either upon ign/ranw. misapprehen
sion or mi«rt-presentations. During 
my brief stay in America I have seen 
a g«»»d deal of Irish Amerioin aym- 
tothuers with Gladstone. I am certain 
their character is little uodersbaod by 
English Conservative* 1 have been 
■truck wit a the widespread admiration 
for Gladstone which exists in thie 
country—not only am mg Imh Ameri
cana, but among purely American», 
and with this admiration g h*s a belief 
in thd policy of Home Rule for I«vlan l 
which he represent*. The English sre 
mistaken in supposing that only Irish 
Am*ricane here fetor the Home Rule 
m >vemeut American sympathy doe* 
undoubtedly help nl »ng tue fight much 
in Ireland. When h.s character is 
better undent.>od w«* ah dl derive more 
asdstanoa from it '* Concerning the 
effect of lb*? |M*s.ige «if the Coercion 
Act, Lord Abenlt-eu «aid : '* It has oc
curred t* me, although the Coercion 
Bill has been reg irded, and rightly, as 
s tmewhat omin »u* for Ireland, tint it 
is much m ne likely to turn out t » lie a 
nail in the e iffin of the nre*-nt Con
serva; ive administration.” Referring 
to the greu Lib *ra> triumpa a». Spald
ing. he a*id : " I consider that it cer
tainly indicates that n|»6Ti37opinion in 
tingl ind is und -rg ibv 
a change in the rig * -1 
a. change in f $v »r of 4

iMMiosAsrs raon icblawo.
Mr. Bildwiim m. interpreter f »r the 

Icelanders wb » arrive! in Quebec p^r 
the S S. Norwegian and .left on the 
Iroth iust for their colony in lh«‘ North
west, ■ ly* they left Iccl.ind f .r 0 toads, 
stopping at Glasgow. Scotland, where 
the passengers changed their money 
on the lRth dny of June, und arrived 
In Quebec at 7 o’cl-»ck on the evening 
of the 12th inst. making the ptsaage 
from Iceland t >Qnet»e<* in th-shorttimo 
of twenty-three days. The trip was very 
pleasant, every pers m eaj »yio ( the 
pest of health. Great distress prevail*

ports to the chief administrator at
Alsece by his various subordinates.
Those discoveries prove that a com
plete system of espionage is in vogue more heavily on them. If tl: 

oath of a convicted man—I 
innocent man—may move y

A few incidents, which have 
recently transpired, go a long way 
to prove that the spirit which exist* 
in many parts of the .Southern 
States, towards their brothers of the 
North, is not one of unrestricted 
friendship and admiration. A week 
or two ago some members of a Grand 
Army Post, belonging to Lynn, 
Maw., were visiting their brethren 
of Richmond, Virginia, and on the 
occasion of a banquet speeches were 
made by some of the Southerner#, 
that were anything hut compli
mentary to their visitors from the 
North. One speaker wanted the 
American flag ‘ amended " to the 
extent of placing the rebel stars and 
bars in a prominent position thereon. 
Another of the Virginia orators said 
that unity depended upon the re
cognition of the Confederacy, and 
that the rebel flag should be joined 
with the Stars and Stripes. These, 
and many other incidents of a like 
nature, demonstrate the fact that 
there exists in the South a spirit ot 
dissatisfaction which is aggravated 
by the words and actions of dema
gogues from the North. At the 
close of the war, being badly de
feated, the Southerners appeared 
to accept the situation , bat twenty 
years afterwards they find them
selves regarded by many Northern
ers as wholly unworthy of being 
trusted, and their leaders referred to 
as rebels. Whatever iqay be the 
result, the fact col scarcely be dis
guised that, at the present time, the 
relations between the North and 
South are somewhat strained.

aad that treason is rife along the
Thb steam yacht. Me tor 

commanded by Capt- Lu 
owned by Commodore Baton 
on board General W. T She. 
monder-in-Chief of the Vn 
Army, arrived in Charlotte! 

on Saturday afternoon last, 
the same evening for Que

Referring to the French foreign 
tax hill, the Norik German Gautte 
says the time has arrived for Ger
many to consider whether all the 
anti-German measures which are in 
the act of being carried out in France 
should not, in a fully reciprocal man
ner, be enforced in Germany, es
pecially in Alsace-Lorraine.

Turning to France, we find that, 
however hostile she may be to her 
rival neighbor, the spirit which per
vades the councils of the nation is not 
one of perfect unanimity. The words 
•sad by the Comte de Paris, in bid
ding farewell to his friends in the 
Island of Jersey, to the effect that his 
cause would triumph ere long, and 
that a monarchy would soon be estab- 
liahed in France, have created quite 
a ripple of excitement among the Re-

♦.udi». A sp.-c.iy revision of rents was 
absolutely necessary.

Mr Gladstone thought the debate 
tud been conducted with great ability 
Presuming that the G ivernmont main
tains! an o|>ea mind with regard to 
the suggestions mads, he thoarbt it 
needless to preen the amendment V» a 
division bo' that the H-W** should be 
b* left at liberty to amend and sub
stantially improve tbs hill. The com 
rnittee undent *od that, if pressed to do

have a look at the Garden of

advertising columns, the fai 
“ East Lynne,** will be prodi 
Lyceum, in this city, on tit* 
Thursday, the 28th inat, by 
Scott, assisted by Mr 8. I 
Miss Katie Scott, and the 
Hub This wUl, doubtless, 
performance of the season ; i 
bespeak for them a full bous

the sentence of the Court, which is im
prisonment for four years in the peni
tentiary

that a large number of fishermen were 
away on tho fishing grounds, Mr Jones, 
the government candidate, is undoubted
ly elected by s safe majority- All the poll
ing sections have been heard from except 
Westport, Tiverton and Freeport. Jones 
is so far 39 ahead, and it is Iwlieved

a.», th* Government were «rilling to 
drop the bankruptcy claneee. He re
minded tho House that those clauses 
constituted what the Government had 
• l ways put forward as a prominent 
o «rt 4>f the bill and that no substitute 
was proposed. Assuming that Mr 
Cuainberlain intended to prees his 
amendments, Mr. Oladst me called at
tention to and hailed hie speech with 
great satisfaction. There was no reason 
ti c *np"l the Government to reject the

is so far 39 ahead, and it_________
that the district» to hear from will not 
materially change his majority. Hie 
election is conceded by tiie Grits here, 
who are terribly crest-fallen over tho 
result. Attorney-General Lou* ley's 
visit did mqch to assist in Mr. Jones’ 
election. The following are the total 
returns so far recorded: Jones 825, 
Hobichaa 786—A*.

Gladstone, at a banquet given by the 
Scottish commoners of the National 
Liberal Club, recently, in responding to 
a toast, said one effect of tiie exhaustive 
discussion of the Irish question in par
liament was the bringing before tiie 
Welsh and Scotch people the necessity 
for local legislatures in accordance with 
their national traditions. He denied 
any alliance between Liberals and Na
tionalists of which either party need lie 
ashamed. He declared whatever al
liance existed was independent The 
Psroellitos were free to join the Tories 
if they thought such a union was to 
their advantage. Gladstone said his 
anxiety to effet* » settlement of the 
Irish question would prevent him from 
limiting hiiquelf to hie own views- He 
would endeavor to promote anv settle
ment that would fulfil two absolute con
ditions, tiie first of which was to satisfy 
the Irish people, sod the second to have 
nothing to do with a settlement that 
would in any wav threaten the great
ness of tiie empire.

Sir Alexander Campbell, Lieutenant 
Governor of Ontario, has gone to 
Newfoundland.

Sir Charles Tapper sailed from Ri- 
mouski a few days ago for England, 
[hiring his stay he will be actively sen

tence to thé 
to return in

i inge, ,$nd Boston Markets-—Eggs—1 
have been unusually light, 
part to the wreck of til 

Merrimack, and prices 
and firm, with a fair demi 
era extras continue scarce, 
extreme prices. Good tii 
fairly at 16| cents- Choice 
erne are selling at 16 cents, 
extra Michigan at 164 o 
Island firsts 16 to 164

KmaiiL-tiovemor Jinmioiiaiu, non- .11 r
Bentley. Commissioner of Public Works. 
John Ball, Esq., Clerk of the Ijegislstive 
Council, Cyrus Shaw, Es.j . M P P.

Imperial Politics.
> «ruut.ii, vjruB oiibh, , ji r- r.,
Hon James Clow, M- L C-, Ar., Ac . Ac.The Irish Coercion, or Crimes 

Bill, as it is called, has at length 
passed its third reading in the House 
of Commons, and shall, no doubt, 
before long, have passed the House 
of Lords, and become the law of the 
land. In this connection it may not 
be amiss to enquire what to the ob
ject of this Bill, and what are likely 
to be the results which will follow its 
passage. Ostenstaly it to intended 
(or the suppression of crime in (re- 
land ; but recent investigations have 
proven that there exists, in that coun
try, but very little crime Justice 
O'Brien, addressing the Grand Jury 
of the County Kerry, a few days ago, 
declared that crime was on the de
crease in that County, and like re- 
reports are beard from other portions 
of the Island All this goes to prove 
that there is no need for a bill of this 
nature in order to suppress crime in 
Ireland

While the ostensible cause of the 
passage of this bill is that which we 
have alluded to above, there are 
strong reasons for believing that its 
reel object was the strengthening of 
the present administration. If this 
were the care, events which have 
recently transpired in English politi
cal circles, go a long way to prove

It to coal.ternary for the Hart Stentor 
train to atop about 200 yard, off the 
craning at Wellington, bat for some 
rraron unknown st prewot, although 
lights and semaphores were tarasd, (he 
peroemtur train dished ahead, running 
directly into the height train, entdan the oil tank directly in twm In2 
uetant the oil tank waa ablaas, and ia 

faro than sixty seconds forks and fiery 
toramro n# 3» biasing liquid .era 
wildly leaping n hundred fast in the 

enveloping the cera and the ear- 
rounding buildings Adjoining store
houses, lumber yards end etablw were 
quickly in e blase. The fire belle and 
whistles nil over the city rang the 
storm, end the dll sens flocked to bun- 
droda to e* the flames. For twenty 
minutes It was tlxmght the flu-meï 
could have no chance of preventing the 
'em* from catching the roar of the 
Dake House, in which cnee the whole 
eastern pert of tiie city stood in danger. 
An the crowd surged round, met in the 
strat end saw through the blue the 

“f H» ,<*ra. It began to dawn 
oo the durons that n train stood in the 
midst or a burning mass, and a psssen-

Kr train st that. The flamna of the 
ruing oil «earned to reach to heaven, 

wnlto a dene column of amoks which,liar fill p4 v m.anis. I_1 1___ ... a - '

The town waa gaily decorated withboo ot that spirit of unrest and flags and other suitable devices.
Un the arrival of the train from Char

lottetown, a procession, composed of the 
School Children, Volunteers, and tiie 
ci tirons wu formed, end preceded by 
SL Peter's Boys' Band, marched to tiie

to underlie the
suggesti<,a with regard to the revision 
"f judicial rente, end there wee on ap
parent disposition on the part of the 
House to sustain the Government from 
rejecting the prop,e«U of the Oow- 
per commission. The Opposition had 
.blamed a vantig. ground which they 

coaid not have aliticip.ited a week ago. 
and with the prospect of a Mill further 
improvement in th - vlewe with which 
the measure wis regarded by the other 
tide ol the House, he hoped that the 
am-ndment would not be prenne].

Mr. W- H. Smith said the G >vcrn- 
inent hud intimatetl their readiness t<> 
consider and gitu effsofc fo th- *u<gee- 
tiuns that had lmen mid**, but they 
considered the bankruptcy cLu«e* ad 
vant$g*»ous to the tenants, and if the 
Hoa«e insisted upon eliminating those 
clauses on the Hoa*o would rest the re
sponsibility. The amendai.'ut was then 
negatived and the bill retd a second 
time without division It ».*» decided 
to consider the bill in ommitts on

The popular demonstration to
tieeesal Boulanger, on his departure
from Paris for his new post of duty,

Tea Catholic Review has th 
concerning Mgr. Persico, wh 
sent by tiie Holy See as spa 
gate to Ireland :

** In 1863 be wee entrants 
important mission to Canada 
Laval university and other 
and in 1876 he was pronoi 
sacred congregation of Itui 
Archbishop of Halifax, and 
to Rome tor that purpose, bti 
coming to Canada the Pope 
Malabar on the question <« 
ChaideHc schism. He is <1 
age and has seen service in a 
quarter of the Globe In It 
sent to administer the 
Charleston, tU 8., and two 
assisted at the plenary couii 
more, and at tiie unanimoui 
tiie Biahope there aa$*ombh 
appointed by the Holy Fa! 
diocese of Savannah, whore I 
until 1873, when, bis health j 
he returned to Route. Hie 
rience in Engindi speaking

at Clermont Ferrand, has also created
quite a in political circles.
The Government organs condemn

usual ceremonies by tiie Hon- Daniel 
Gordon, who delivered an appropriate 
address. He went on to snow the 
necessity and advantage of laying the 
corner-stones of public buildings. In

General Boulanger for permitting the
while the Mqoarchical

the Republicans to
beware of such a dictator as General former ages many great cities had tw 

ixtinct, and no records of their 
ids bad been preserved The 
documents and coins depositedThese different questions have been

in this corner-stone wonkl show to fu
ture generations tiie time when this 
building was erected, Ac. He alluded 
to the labors of those men who had 
spent many years in endeavoring to 
find out the history of the cities of for
mer ages. an«l said the building about 
to be erected would be a fitting memo
rial of tiie fiftieth year of Her Majesty V

referred to in the Chamber of Depu
ties, and have given rise to
siderable amount of stormy and acri- Uve stock h«iIhb Canadian American, published 

in Chicago and New York, in its 
issue of thf 8th insL, has the follow
ing regarding Erastus Wiman and

discussion. The Extrémiste

in view of the interest
reign- The cavity contained the usual 
documents, copies of the Island andlerted by the party of the Right of the same m mth. The storm was so 

violent and the fall of enow so great 
that the pines were actually buried, 
not to speak of the tboussu ls of sheep 
and cattle that were buried alive. When 
l left the north of Iceland, where 1 had 
been detained for ten d.irs in the ioe 
shortly before coming to this country 
•cores of the inhabitants had been 
buried alive under the snow.” Con- 
tinoiag, Mr. Baldwinson said : “ The 
Icelanders make the best of entiers 
They are aa industrious. • her and 
thrifty class. The poor race are in 
great distress st present, as their only 
menas of a livelihood is the raising of 
live stock, their market being Great 
Britain- The unfortunate people have 
at present very little to dispose of. 
however. They are a very kindly di«- 
poeed people, end take matters as they 
come without a murmur. When they 
seUle in s new country they are very 
charitable to |heir own countrymen, 
and ever ready to extend them a help
1Î* rhe° ^ lot reaches
Manitoba the Icelanders, who are there 
already settled, will shore their honee 
mom with the new arrivals, and oven 
expend them monetary assistance. 
Iceland H a little larger thtu Irotau j. 
and has a population of 70,000 tools 
The people profess the Lutheran reli
gion, and are a devout and very honuet 
™:' **'• B iWwtoe.n esij that tb.,o 
erode of foe Icelanders would willtowl, 
•mifrste to this country if they only 
bnd for meus of doing no. He « 
pacte another batch, nuiu’>-*rmir 7UQ, to 
o-»rae to Crouds to about two wroke

Dying from Beat

1‘H.LADtmiu, Pa, July 17—Toelny 
was tlte hottest since Jnly 8th, 1876, 
*“• u“* day, the hottest for 3»
years The mercury wee 102 to tiie 

ro .-<me «*•«"• lower than tiie hottest day in 1876. Thirty crow of 
sunstroke ere reported—14 fatal

Chicago, Jnly 17—It wh lto in the 
«‘,1 P- to There were 48 sun- 

î|UOkwin18 feU' T,1*re were more 
A^t -TT yoetowtoy—over SO fatal.

to-nighL to trot rotome 
•how 62 drotiu in tira dty unro hater- 
^jjytooratog, the direct result of sun-

Nnw You. July 17 —The hunt wne 
onprerodented throughont the country 
fo-itoy* The following records are 
given Galesburg, HI 104 degrees •AT*UhU* '<*7 Itotrtot. looTwSk

1). C., 99; two deaths • Balti- 
toore. 4*; til drotiu; Pekin, lit., KB 

Pitts bo rg, Pa, 101; tix
n.L' pri““’ 100,1 d,r-

dtaî* to ti'* “ D,'x”l ‘wo onovicu 
uied, Ft Wayne, Indiana 102* two drotiu; Rockfonl, III., lot^ Wlwlfnc, 
g, L^'fal0?Jo ,0*i T’henoe, III, lixf; 

—n ™.I(H 1 ekv«o drotiu ; Indian- 
*i fwo drotbe; Neahvllto, 07 ; 

«faefo* ; Lxuivllto, 9» ; eight deaths 
Milwaukee. 100. H.—

the moeemenu ot the Comte de other Provincial papers, coins, Ac.
Hie Honor the I Jen tenants Kivsrnor 

then delivered e speech, which was en- 
thneieeticelly received He said he had

Some of oar reader, will probably 
ns why, after eulogising Mr WimanPena The Prime Minister, referring

to the pest, we ere now hie critic. We 
•newer : Because he has men fit to be
come the rillifler of his natire land 
After making one good speech in defence 
of Canada's righto to foe fisheries dis
pute, he tented round s few weeks after 
in New York and swallowed hie previ
ous utterances. Not coolant with an 
attack on the Canadien position, he 
tented hie attention to ti* cruisers, and, 
accenting the outrageons reports of the

itoloo, sod ie exjranch he might detire the support of 
the Repo hi iron majority, he had been 
obliged, on account of the General', 
illegal participation in the election in 
the Department of the Seine, to re- 
move him from his political surround- 
ing» and return him to hi» proper" 
petition in the army. It trampired

a non pie of hithe autumn. ipoctant mlssi'-n to lretain
however, end as sodden ns a thornier
bolL an awful expiation took pie.», end
Inmninn of ti—_________1 __5_n - .1 . Tes French man-of-war,Qtntnl New» tongues of fire seemed to reach to the arrived in Charlottetown7?^ **f*vwu- It was the explosion of
f ha nil tnsth l*_________________I .11 ____ Monday forenoon lent. Ththe oil tank For n moment nil was 
•till re death, nod than the cries of

rty from ncoren of ti* burned rent 
tor. ken end women nulled heed- 
long, trampling children end weaker 

ooee under foot Scow were burned 
“to™, « taro In every direction men 
«««old be assn harrying with honied 
“toe end faces. Ae the march pro- 
gnroed body after body wee found 
e“oog the smouldering rains, until the 
charred re mated ef nearly a dora 
prosone were token from the wreck. 
The following roe the victims so fares 
lue been aeedftalaed : Mrs. ff Bmithev 
•nd child, Mrs. 8. Trains end child. 
Mm. R G. Sonland end cBlId. Mrs J. 
Boyles end titra children. Engineer 
DrôneUy end Hermou Puosford, who 
died tins morning from injurua Mis.

• EOOTtNO AT WIMBLEDON.
The firing st 800 yards range first 
» Je for the Queen's prise wee com- 
■ted on Fridey test, the lfith tost, 
he highest possible snore wee IDS.

a flag-ship of 2JUJU tons, ha
and carries 14 gtthat it has defeated the object it was 

intended to promote, and that the 
current of English public opinion is carries the flag of V'lce-Adn

The highest English Hire was 95 
There were 8 (Jenediaue in the 800 who

average
fast turning against the injustice in
tended to be inflicted on Ireland by 
this enactment. In the partial 
elections recently held, the Govern
ment have loti severely, and the 
Gtadatoniena proportionately gained.

Another measure ol great import
ance to the people of Ireland is at 
prêtant before the House of Com
mons—the Lend Bill. This measure 
has been framed by landlord», and ia 
not, therefore, likely to be very 
favorable to the poor tenants. It 
ia to be deplored that measures of 
foi» kind should, from time to time, 
be pawed by Parliament, and font a 
•pint of justice and (airplay should 
not, to * greater extent, animate 
throe in whose hands are placed foe 
destines of Great Britain end (rplnnd.

Montrealthat all the Mayors who had partici-
being 79 per man. Among the Geosin the Royalist manifestation

on the Island of Jersey during the e«rxl. W.

-—-____ S&Sffi? B SHate- D. L. Hooper, (ted P. I I............. «7
Loot. Goo. Craekett, Sted P. R. I........... ed

ABANDONED VESSEL
A fishing vessel belonging t> 8t 

John, which arrived to that piece a lew 
deys eg.I. reporte tint e few days pre-

visit there of Comte de Paris Corpl. w.
strong laminage in 
f r Wiman's be*

Throe few incidents, while they
dearly shew that the unfriendly spirit lived by the Misons they made, and 

enrroeded to partly bringing the New 
Yorker to bin utero Still, It wee with 
bed grew that he acknowledged that 
he waa wrong to ohaigipg Caned ton 
officiels with being pirates, and had he 
not been plllorieed by the Umld no 
onnfaeaion of wrong-doing at any kind 
won Id have ooroe from him In Urn 
route blind sort of way Mr. Wiman ia

France end Get
■ by no taring strength, 8. <s. Soelend is probably fatally to-

riuosly a smell fishing vessel, bottom 
up, was found in Advooate B«y. On 
vn examinati-ia of the craft it was 
f raud that she belonged to St George, 
Charlotte County. In the vroeel waa 
brand a coil of rigging, entangled in 
whiab was the bxly qf e young man 
eb-rat SO years ol age. Flora app rar
eness he lied been to the water ab-iot 
two days The body wee taken by Mr 
Young's era ecnee to Parker's Cm 
fur identification, bet wh* ihe man 
left hie name wee not ascertained. 

dead noDise nnooraniD.
Three more of the illfe'ed pleasure 

eeekere who went down with foe yacht 
Mystery, near New York, were recov
ered st Point Bresse on the 18th mat., 
end there ere only twelve now misting. 
One of the saddest incidente of the

certain parties in France, ton no incon- »»»> daring the ex|Milwaukee,' 100 ; th£ dtiT 
Cmicaou, Jnly 18. —Twwty deelha 

from sunstroke occurred yesterday end 
•ejunny more thie morning. T,"hro 
d~* «*} Mxty trahie, lewthen e yror

taed"S<h?1 Ikw bwt 
were 126 death» altogether op to noon.

Baltimok “ ' 
tber to-day 
At 8 o'cloc
There were __
_Pe-. Jnly 18—There
2edfa2f«,i?n hwlSwhP, tote a 
iïî.iîîlt? ^out*- There were 30

the explosion, 
burned ot in

Nearly» feeling of anxiety
dread lot quite unexpected-

Sr- Joun1v the whole fabric of government N. F. July 16.—The Mir-Iging ahead with hie eehense of 
1 merci el Union. Hie plan now Is 
naka the Canadian farmer dlecon- 
•d with hie lot—end it In a plan 
thy of a beer from Wall Street 
» »ct|«ranled with the farming die- 
a of both oonntriee well know that 

fair comperiroee woold not bn to

» three column tatter
B Frank

to ti* Labrador ouest of Society forthere were In the Province five e Proiragetiuo 
peinful accouj

Love is stronger then Coercion, and cf the to which-The wee-pupils studying that branch. SrxAnan Wererritr armstarvingthe hot trot ever known.The government tiwn paid $3,000 to- of the people ie detailed. He due in- 680 hot Thursday moralrqDBBATB ON Tag LAND BILL.
In foe House of Common», Leaden. 

” th* llMU> •«». Lord Randolph 
Churchill, resuming the debate * the 
Lend kill, objected to Mr. Benner- 
men • amendment that the bill be re. 
jected. only as raising e false irons. 
Dtore W* e general agreement, he 
«id. on the point font the bill was ,b- 
• «tately noosessry to afford relief t, the 
Ineh tenantry. It wu e great mistake
toimpetee went uf good faith to the 
®0«7gW« *• foe propoeels of the 
bill._ The Qoveraarot had bra forced

Government need not expect the pco- werda Bdncetion, or 8 per reoL of the •nl cargo end the folkwtogpk ot Ireland will be favorable to which wee et that time $36,000, rock end for walkedwhere Hen. J. ff Cervell, Mbsr pays $113,000, o 
the re venae for htrodrede of

Boswell, J. R. Morrow, Wthat pur-i T»» '
beer” the not get one bnrreLat the letter for pros, while the Khool-banrds rairo endof throe nd- Mro Mery Morrison, Brlpoettton of ennelity 

of even-handed Joetir
«rations today Bonn, Jnly 17—A alight earthquakeilm to approve of or $1JXKJ aboveexpend $37,000 MlroaCraekett, Mis W. 1now fating adopted to make •hock wan fait in Sicily and neighboringwhat the retire Provincial wvemCanada wbolli May Goodwin, Mrs J. Iwas. There ia no country to the world * Srewaet, of ti* LondonUnited pentad by ereptiiof the ro tten, W. H. Goodwin, J.Pxiaca Fudihahd, of SnxwCo- o(faring grant Imigalne Into the Cent campaign to ha inlmlos

■ In terras of Cghndlnro; LnaanoN, Tana, Jnly 17.—Thnredny Cahill, R. W. Moon and elbonrg-Qotha, has been dented to the Bred their ad.
Urad^wd henni, Ml* J. Arthur, Whim until he withdrawsthrew of Bulgaria; bet he •arena, after ont of era-end the Ohio oars vac fro: Knnnl, F. B Denfos

of Prince of they make good sro of tbtir itsoa In e Chicagoeeretive position ii
lines etinbltahmwL home from QmtiinotSST^tara •hie etaetion to reti-ta thie eountiy, Thursday Tenon, Mrs. John McKay, 1|o o**r a temporary lendHo went OomraNriNoru, July 17.—Sir Henry•bars of prime inQiupamte Ere, Chief *ra Cotton, Mis. John HI.:tÆTta'hae and Montreal"dirraa doty could devtiveThey were drowwed. Tseierdar e let- arrived here by theUral time SSJM0, It foay Bice, Brace Womuons any could devolve upon the 

Irak Gurarararet than to edratomterBail ways, nrrlrad hue MfraencMfrom Ohicego to 86 Park 
ire. Gergut'e brotker reotiv 
I seeing it addressed to hi. 
r in foe (emiliar bandwriting 
(bend, for*aided it to Mr. 

Cargot’s brot ier. He opened It end 
found within in affectionate letter t>

Friday eranlng last, Williams, May M. Bros, 1foe Cries* eatleft on Tuesday in ro- Eoratay; the tan, LB. Quigley, Mis. W•hick would SAt'sfTriuia quite ™tonled on the JftresMcAi. *• Molyneeni, Christie Mevery dty on the brand continent (Urine of hero, hero) Ottawa, July
Hallway officials

to a anit ia 17.—Canadian Pad 60
B. Marden, Nellie Morphy,thickly populated Province of the De- Annua Tobill, he eeeported Mr. DUIon'e 

1 the reel notions 'of the Flatter, Margaret Smith,to miry 809 ea 
from Victoria,end If AC, fa hehtro, Mis. K A. Hay archolders' dsaea, which he honedtira™—TT:.ia__a SW.wife and money to pay as- 

Chicago with her children 
• ro edraonition to eoero el

•a the rest of aright nonhow tom it Gorararantwuridrared. Hhdidoot (fit D. Iran]
doubla the we have InkedMctisrry la the Market Hall,are to the weld droirenot refer to nUlwaye, Willard, Ml*Friday night tati, fairly well at- ægËigitoron-

Washington ndvieea of the lfithnor whhont and fa three tot- the following: 1
murder that hae

of foe Ihe taotipteeea the felly tssa^iyet eapect to
Sag*» Barnard, Lnvteii 
Annie Mrortaca, Mary Mot 
*t- John, Mira ‘ri r 
M « o’clock on Friday evt

11" bora the Con- 
owweO Whet

what waa bat
erovativeof the an-

WkeXttabout { tafta.hnve here the stole of
o’oloek this king 01 tbe and telephew wheelFifteenth Strati sad Faeaylvanta foe river front sad bey
of the 16 UHF IMr. J. 0-

Tend via, Mis. Tnadvto,pontibilitiro to deal with th« ria. Sarah Tend via. Fro
Wax Thedvtn, Mery Doglw

7^



phic News.
U.-TW cricket tua.
Un* OwadUa ku Md 
MUM, WM began y».

July IS.—A t. t 
I Lacy, who «nue from

............' 'é|Ê
yeeutofiln

robbed at
I the ehlp.
KJiîff

•roe work m wenoi* ,rie« Jew now uS 
in Waller PU» tt^

SSr-S®:"tlwe 4 W«Wernlu0L 
■ wee eJeo rtiJT ifhLaad the •afT'dJ^ 
t which the robbete^

VrïftlMg£-■-* -STS
ly 16—The flret reee rj

üwaÆS
fswnaytî
ae bend, alee the _T.'

Sffirtas
5SfVy

uw Md of muelerd and 

aniryl5|i l^înt^.

gs*wee iMUotiy killed
^ ••vend othem an»It *» '•Impo.it.uE

*»> toUlly „.
hUS22“?‘ bo‘Mia»
“Wrored. Not e well u

*ïiiss
riC C1”" <* the »n.J"» *°n Scotia K,.

ey mode a eeoeral ad-
ot per pcmnd in iu eoger
1 rf the deetroctioo of the 

_J“'y I-*—Another fete!

zjSfrnra'pti&sziïïi wafe
SSC&BUfc
Î..V! • lurd-worlting 
liked by hie otabororx exceedingly SgMhU

a».. July 16—Le.t .roe.
P- m. train from Port 

ndon arrived in the tit», 
et dreedfnl dieeatere that 
witneaaed in 8L Thome, 
ie the train bom Port 
•proeching the Michigan 
Ig in the heart of the city, 
with a coal oil tank wee 
the Port Stanley track, 

ry for the Port Stanley 
wnut 200 yard, off the 
Wellington, bat for aome 
»•> et proeent, alU.ough 
ephoc. warn tamed, la 
> daalied ahead, rnnaing dwbeight train, cutt£ 
directly in two. In an 
Unk wan eblaae, and in 
•ewoda fork, and fiery 

» Mating liquid we.
a handled foot In the 

f the cere and the enr. 
linge. Adjoining etore- 
yard, and staid, were 

laaa The fire belU and 
1res the city rang the 
citieena Hocked ib hen- 

the dan,«a. for twenty 
ae Uwught the flreined 
cliance of preventing the 
etching the rear of the 
a which case the whoh 
the city aluod in danger. 

mrge.1 round, met in the 
r through the blew the 
• oera, It began to dawn 
that a train aloud in the 

!*"* '??**• wtd a pawn- 
hat The liinm of the 
mad to reach to heaven, 
column of emoke which, 
it. hail been ascending, 
md with the falling dark- 
g doubly intensified the 
I econo. All were crowd- 
fire, bat the hast was ao 

mpoasible to eland within 
indrad font All at once, 
as sodden ae a thornier- 
explosion took plate, and 
1 seemed to reach to the 

It wm the explosion of 
For a moment all wm 

, and than the criw of 
«roe of the burned rent 
and women malted land- 
■g children end weaker 
* deuce, were boned 

In every direction mm 
i harrying with homed 
ea Ae the emrch pro- 
after body wm found 

jolderlng rains, until the 
infi of nearly a down 
taken from the wreck, 
pro the victims ao fares 
haloed : Mm. K. Smith, 
a 8. Trains and child, 
land and cgtld. Mrs J. 
him children. Engine. 
Harmon ftmfotd, who 

ing bom injunee Mrs. 
is probably foully in- 
of people had their lop 
ken by hoeem running 
he explosion. Nearly tin 
tamed or maimed in the

f. F, July 16.-The Jfcr- 
I a three-column Uttar 
Frank Cully, missionary 
* coast of the Society for 
n of the I foes. I. in which 
unt of the alow starving 
e detailed. He citas in- 
rtliegm hod to subsist on 
ontha where sun walked

17—A alight earthquake 
in Sltily and neighboring

me, July 17,-Tbnreday

in, July 17 —Sir Henry 
olfo. special ItoglUhBr 

ordered to here tie. 
a Settee refuting to Mga 
Convention, baa started

l 17.—Canadian Pacifie 
la say that the eoupaM

ssns^tSsrja’sWW 
i vs-ur-s
the Northern Petite ta 

sly Mv—Abent noon tm
wind and gain tU«

i city, doing much dam

rfiiXSLlldTSrSoï^tadi/Sush*.
bunt and baythssUÇ* 

at buy. Man» HadW
UmreeanJlceS weudat
e patrol heat reesaee 
ittofoaptised boeU » 
■raldrowrim».»g"+
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IKU, II» ITEMS.
Jena McUJOax givm notice that he 

.y, .ettU eU hi'U agelrtat the leta 
PeemU MnISgen.__________

Hoe. Ma. Fceree, Minim* of Marine 
(—j ntiieiUe. paid e short visit to tide 
fUj on Friday lest.

IvU eeid Umt an inveetigatioo ta to 
g, leetitotad into the room of "

A Tmrseaeoe betorer, named Doet- 
eey, is holding forth every night this 
seek in the Market Hall

TU. B B adverttaemeot in another 
mieef will at once attract atta 
It elands hr Big Bergeine or Beer Bros

Bv i tit ten ce to the prop, oolemn It 
will be Men that Mr. Simon Bolger lus 
taken a lift parta*. Wa extend oar
congratulation*.

Tea Auction Sale of live Stock and 
y arming Impfomeuta, at the farm 
Owen Connelly, Keq , on Monday, Aug 
to, edrertleed by A. McNeill, Eeq., In 
thin day’s Hmu, is something that 
■honld not be missed

Te. .learner (Man. at the Black 
Diamond Una, arrived at tide port on 
Sunday afternoon, and mi tad again on 
Monday morning. Among the paamn- 
g*e were Sir Alexander Campbell end 
hi. daoghtar. Sir Alexander la on hie 
way to Newfound lend.

Rw-errr Methods of Kdncetion form 
the eebject of an Eeray by Ori. I. 
Edwards Clarke, to appear in the next 
■tomb* of the American Jfagarinr Col. 
("forks', connection with the Baroen at 
Ed oration at WMhinglon enebtae him 
to giro e trustworthy review of the 
changes which hr regarda m the be
ginning of » new era.

To. steam yacht, MrUor, 460 tone, 
commanded by dept Ludlow, end 
owned by Commodore Bateman, having 
on board General W. T Sherman, Com
mander-In-Chief of the United State. 
Army, arrived in Charlottetown harbor 

on Saturday afternoon font, and roiled 
the rome evening for Quebec. They 
am jnet taking n croie., and celled to 
have e look et the Garden of the Golf.

The Jubile»

^rsieVu^ -I
• Wwmoi Castle,

. . Jane 24,1887
. I am snxioue to exnrsss to mr peo

ple my warm thanks for the kind, end 
mors then kind, reception I met with 

Soing to end returning from WeeV 
•“•ter Abbey with eU my children 

end grandchildren. The enthusiastic 
reeratfon 1 met with there, es well ae 
on ell three eventful days, in London 
es well ae in Windsor, on the occasion 
ot my J obi lee, has touched me most 
deeply. It bee shown that the labor 
end anxiety ot fifty long yean, twenty- 
two ot which 1 spent in unclouded hsp- 

J "*■ ' by my
ineli

Th* Omtory Sr July
In Ten CWnronr for Jely me lighter 

emtertfiU le of aspeifrltsq el ot doors eher- 
eeter, tad naturally takes preesdsens to 
aUreeUvaaaas at tills eaesoa.&£s asset
sad lelihely least ssaap a reeng women 
end »uminer boarder to kotaalstag; Aeether 

’. Henderson, oe - The BporVsa'a 
giving plrtw ot liveam w. t. i

1 hoahnnd, while an equal i 
I trials t

—_______ _________ ___ _______ Muybridge
Photographs,” with » kit of «roily fusel out
ing pictures sshlMUng lo prugreeslseseries 
fimiller phenomena not hilly sren before 
In nature—e mule bucking end rearing.egajeruapfifiw milM. sir.—s paner whisk Is le 
the neutre of me excursion lato e new 
world, a humorous story, yet not without 
• esrtoeeeonelnslon. Is " Meter Todhea tor's 
Heart." by H. < Edwards, with aUreeUve 

dures bv Kemble, to which there le 
Ml > Hr. Boteeeeh pethetle ~, -------- la which the writer returns to the Hoad leading !r m Cardigan Bridge to

fall of Borrow end trials borne Horveclan fold of “Oenaar" and ^ Qrand River Bridge at the Kaetern 
withoat hie elwlleriag arm and wiee|SSS fo^kuldrJdtT*hTT" by boundary of land in the poeeeeeion of

oee of the most Individual of Amerleaa 
fotlon writers.

The Lincoln HlsV-ry cloeee up the Kansas 
troubles, and dUmasss theireorrollary; the 

Llneola-Douglas Dehalse." Intereetlng

hrip, have been appreciated by my
Pe^Thie feeling and the cense of duty 
towards my dear country and subjects 
who are ao inseparably bound op with 
my life, will encourage me in my teak 
—often a very difficult and arduous one 
—during the remainder of my life. The 
wonderful order preserved on this oc
casion, and the good behaviour of the 
enormous multitudes assembled merit 
my highest admiration. That God may 
protect and abundantly blase my coun
try is my fervent prayer.

•* VirroaiA R. axd I *

At Moans, on the 11th last, by I be Revd., 
D J O. McDonald. Mr. Htmoo Bolger, of 
Charloltetowb, to Mies Katie Oreoaell. of 
Harmony

At HUnley Bridge, on the Brd June. Mar- rphy, reflet * " **_________ of George Murphy.
the Ard yesr of her age. Mr» Murphy c 
an old resident of New Ijonden and 
much respected by all eli

As can be seen by reference to our 
advertising columns, the famous play, 
" East Lynne," will be produced in tin 
Lyceum, in this city, on the evening of 
Thursday, the 28th inst, by Mies Claire 
Scott, assisted by Mr 8. K. Coburn, 
Mias Katie Scott, and the 
Club- This will, doubtless, be the beet 
performance of the season ; ae therefore 
bespeak for them a full bouse

Mortgage Sale-
rPO be eold at PUBLIC AUCTION. 
1 « THURSDAY, the tfith day of 

AUGUST. A. D. 1887. at the hoir of 
twelve o’clock, noun, at the Court 
House ia Charlottetown, in Qween’e 
County under n power of enlcconlnined 
in an Indenture of Mortgage, dated 
the twenty-eight day of April. A. D. 
1885, and made between John L Mc
Donald, and Miry McDonald, hie wife, 
of the one part, nod Peter Murchison 
of the other pert,—All that tree*, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and bring on Lot or Township Number 
Pi I ty-three, in King's Coenty. in 
Prince Mdward Island, and bring 
boudned as fi.lfowa, that ia to snv: 

j Commencing on the eodth aide of the

JULY.

and hitherto unpubllobed letters by Llneoln 
end Greeley ere given. Bowing with be
coming humility Tike good Americans be- 
fjpejns comme feticb, ** ”

In Llneoln. will
_____________senry ton know-
President It Is lo know the 

nnd nlmoepbsrw which 
s was. At the seme time the

___________hot Messrs. MteoUy sod Hey
are I hr custodians of much of tbs most per
sons! end intimate Inside history of Un---------- - , - . ,
coin's edmlolstration, may well stimulate l of Allan Wilson ; thence north along 
tbs tmpeUrnt curiosity of the publie. The '.. a boundary end
veteran historian. Gwrge Baocroft. adde to , “• . .
lbs historical vaiue of the number by re- boundary of land aforesaid, in 
couetlDg " An Incident In the Lite of John 
Adams, to which there are added portraits 
of Adams and Oliver Ellsworth.

irv of lai
John Fogarty, and running ll 
enetwardly fer the distance of seven 
chaîne end thirty links, or to the west
ern boundary of lend in possession of 
Roderick CHeilev; thence eontb along 
said boundary and the western bound
ary of land in tbs possession of Mtl 
colin J. Campbell, for the dirtuor I 
one hundred and fifty • Inina to tins 
rear boundary of farm* fronting on 
Cardigan River, tbeno- west t. the 
eastern bounds ry of land in possession

In iblM city, on the lltb Inst-, after a Ho
lering lllneee. In the Mtb year of her age, 
jlall’da Grace, daughter of Thomas Kobln- 
•on. sud wife of George White.

Suddenly, at Belmont Mille, East Royalty 
ou the 18th Inst.. Elisabeth, wife of Krwi.cU 
Andrew. In IbeWth year of her age, leaving 
a hUBl.aod and live children to mourn the 
lose of a kind and aflbctlonate wife and 
mother.

Market Vrloew.

Boston Mahest»-—Egga—The receipts 
have been unusually light, owing in 
pert to the wreck of the 
Mmimoek, and prices are higher 
and firm, wltli a fair demand. Hash- 
era extras continue scarce, and bring 
extreme prices. Hood finis wiling 
fairly et 16* cents- Choice fresh West
erns are salin* st 16 cents, with s few 
extra Michigan at 16$ cents. F. K 
Island firsts 16 to 16j

Tes l aihoiic Htrirw lias like following 
concerning Mgr. Fbraico, who has boon 
sent by the Holy bee as apostolic dele
gate to Ireland :

44 In 1683 be was entrusted with an 
important mission to Canada, respecting 
Laval university and other questions ; 
and in 1876 lie was proixwed by the 
sacred congregation of iTupagandi 
Archbishop of Halifax, and was called 
to Home lor that purpose, but instead of 
coming to Canada the Pope sent him to 
Malabar on the question of the byrv 
Chaldeic «chirm. He is 64 years of 
age and has seen service in almost every 
quarter of the Globe- In 1867 be was 
sent to administer the diocese of 
Charleston, <U- 8., and two years later 
assisted at the plenary council of Balti
more. and at Use unanimous requests of 
the Bishops there assembled, he was 
appointed by the Holy Pallier to the 
diocese of Savannah, where he remained 
until 1873, when, hie liealtli giving way, 
be returned to Home. Hie long expe
rience in English speaking lands, and 
hie perfect masu-ry of tlie English lan
guage, especiali> lit him for this most 
important misMoii to Ireland."

Tna French man-of-war, La ifmrrnr 
arrived in Charlottetown harbor 
Monday forenoon last. The Jftnmv is 
a flag-ship of 2,800 tons, has s crew of 
430 men and carries 16 guns She is 
commanded by Captain Menard,

Chaxiamtbtuwx, July 19, 1887.
Veel V 9,............................. *8004 A 0.4*
Beef (quarter) V lb............... 00.6 (» (164
Beef (small) V lb...*........... 00.7 f- u 12
Million V lb...........................  0.06 (-/• 0.68
Fork (small) .......... -............O^m -im*
lesnib V lb............................- OKI (*. U.ÛH
Ham V fo..................... -....... 0.i:u- h 14
Fowls, per pair............ .......... 0.36 (*• 0.4«>
Butler, (fresh,)............ ........... 016
Batter (tab)...... ................   013
V4& V doe...........................- 0-12
Oats V bush, (black)...*.... 0.58
Hay V 100 •>........................- M6
FoUtoee............................    (HO
Khubarb V bunch ............ 006
Turkrys..... ....................—0.75 ft 1.00

. . Ducks T pair ......................... °*70 w 0-75
Dramatic | pig, y pmrV............. -........... é-59 W 5G0

Fkmr Newt........................- *-25 Ç42.76Oatmeal. VcwL....................  2 » ^250
Straw, y load......................... 0.00 (-.2 00
Hydes....................................................  06 ©0.06*
Sheep pelts........ *................. 0.66 © 1.0»
Timothy Heed. V hush

American Magiiin»

A portrait of Gen-rnl Gusman Blanco, 
the rrealfont sod autocratic ruler of tbe 
Unites rtf aim of Vensoela. forolebm Ike 
frontuplcr»-of TUB AM BMC A* MAOASIVB 
for Auenet. A lively description of a so
journ To Vensoela (lllnetraled) la contrl- 
buted by Dr. W V Hulcblnsoo . hat coun
try Is exceedingly atlrvetlve, and ibnm who 
once vUlted it. whether tor buetnem or 
pleasure, are almost mi re to make the trip 
ngalti Most of ilie cpOke sold In tbe United 
Htetee ae "Mo»h»" or "Java" le relied j 
then-

I feeds re of Mr. Fawcett'a story In tbe
uguel number i.f Tnk Awssicaw Maoa- 

siek will Sad oui e great deal more than 
lbey bave previously learned about tbe 
routine of tbePtir Olivia.

Poets and writers of fiction have familiar
ised un with the names of many English 
birds of the common sort. A description of 
them, as seen by Amerb-en eym, la given, 
copieusly II luel rated, by Tbeoifore H-Mead, 
Hereafter, when we goto England, we need 
not mistake a rook tor a crow, nor a jack- 
daw for a mmole.

Tbe Justices of the Hu parlor Court are
------ iled both by tbe engraver's art and------------- -- . ^hlU -

boundary of land aforesaid, in pod aces 
ion of John Fogarty, to road aforesaid, 
to tbe place of commencement, con
taining an area of one hundred acres 
of land, a little more or lees.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. McLeod. Morson A McQusrric, 
Solicitors. Charlottetown.

Dated the 18th day of Jt|y, 1887.
FETER MURCHISON, 

[jy 80,4i]_______________________

NOTICE.

In order to make room for

FALL 6000$,
Soon to arrive, we are now 

offering

Clearing Prices
On the balance of our

Sommer Hats, Dress Goods, 
Saces, Cottons, Ac., Ac.

Call early and eecure bargains.

BEER BROS.

c'

KIIV ill m BÏ THESE PRESENTS!

During this Month
J. B. MACDONALD

Will Give Special Bargains in
Ladies Fancy Drew Good», Black and Colored Cash

meres, Ladies’ Straw Hate and Trimmings,
Laces, Gloves, Sunshades, Ribbons, Flow

ers and Feathers, Mantle Cloths 
and Ladies’ Jerseys.

Remember, tbe READYMADE DEPARTMENT is 
one of the largest in Town ; several lop for Men and Boys' 
will be sold out at a great bargain.

SUPERIOR TEA AT 25 CENTS PER LB.

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown July 13, 1887. QUERN STREET.

-THAT THE—

U 018 
*0.16 
*0.13 
* 0.3» 
40 70 
*0.46

fn pen-port relu by Z L labile They tore 
•olid lot.king men, for tbe most pert, with 

decided development of avoirdupois. 
Julian Hawthorne contribute sketches 
f typical characters, such as almost every 

American village can produce. Ae yet/Ake 
main feat ares of villose society have n6t 
suffered en much change ea tbetof our elites 
end Mr. Hawthorne does good service by 
embalming these typee before they------

300
Slraarbérriro. V qt............. 0.12 g 0.14
Green l’es», Ÿ qt..................  0-2S @ 0.30

Local and Special News

uie Hew Myles et I

hr Kme. ere olfcnne -tien* M 
Ibelr lad I... Childrens end Men.' Htrew 
Hau rroerdle* el the eou. Cell ~rl 
you would

J. I». Reid is paring htrheet market 
pi 1er lu cash tor wool, afIn#Tryoo Woolen 
Mills Depot, Cameron Block.

clothing,
geut*' f-irnlehlngs yon will loee money If 

owd
D. A. Brwee la selling hole et less then 

half their former prtee.
Mild, soothing, sod heeling le Dr. H 

Catarrh Heroedy
Grral Gaia.

•• I need a greet deal of doctor’s medicine 
for kidney complaint during Ilea yearn, 
was getting worse all the time until i tried 
Burdock HlfiMMl Billers I Uok three bottles, 
gained lo weight fn>m one ,lUV,2trd ■od 
thirty pound* to one hundred end flny-nlo* 
pound*. I can highly recommend Burdock 
Blood Hitters to be a gc.sd medicine. Tbu* 
teetlfoe John Walton, of BprtngAeld. V.

Two gvnllemen living near Chemafo 
England, promleed £10 for every boby born 
In I heir village on Jubilee day.

A Geed Act.
••As e cure Sir ell sommer complaints 

highly recommend Dr. Bowler's Extract 
Wild Bttwwberry. having often need It wl 
tbe beat résulte I have often beep thanked 
f »r recommending IV William Ur” 

later. Ont
„ first claaa elephant la worth from 

to $m : sebrae are worth *1,SW ; glraftes 
eell for $»4iee each

After Le«| Years
- I was troubled with liver complaint for 

a number of years, finding no cure. I tried 
Burdock Blood timers. I look four bolt lee 
and am perfectly cored, strong and hearty." 
Mrs. Marla Aekett. Alma. Get 

An observer eaye tot men as • mte ars 
round-shouldered, because thej| are ob»

Mail Contracts.

TENDERS addressed to the Poet- 
mniter General will be received at 

Ywr ftcrofMln > Iteperetitked I Ottawa until noon Friday 86tb August 
«PIM <*#-*enil llrblliiy, I next for the conveyance of Her Majea-

tpyrt Cbd umt ott. «WA ’ toalle .°» oontracU for
« no equal in tbe whole four years from let October next, over 

’tta * 'iri.ïeS’uKn ÜIeecb "f tU« tollowins mate,, tie :
Belfast and Charlottetown (daily. ) 
Belfast and High Bank (tri-weekly.)
Printed notices containing full in 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may be seen, and blank 
forma of Tender may be obtained at 
tbe Post-offices at which the services 
emmenoe and terminate, or at the 
office of tbe subscriber.

F. DB St C. Hkkcken,
Aset F. O. Inspector. 

Poet-office, Inepector'e Office, Char- 
lottctown, P. E. 1. 16th July, 1887-Si

/i!y/*»#»Aoe/>Ailrs, 
realm of medic I 

* I gave one bottle
ly own child for Hrrofu a. ana me enrci 

wa* marvellous" O. V. Gray, M. IX, White

No matter, tolr maiden, how lovely your 
dlmplee.

If your torn la disfigured with blotches and 
plmplee.

You may spend all the money there le In 
your puree

For washes and points they'll but make 
matters worse

Ayer's sarsaparilla '• tbe one thing you

Twill remove every moth-* pot and blemish

lo elreteh their neeke forwan

cam* tbe Sag"ot Vice-Admiral Vignes, |

Are l o* Retag To
Don't forget 

Wlldl

•V"
eunply of Dr. Pewtar*, 
Tswbirry. It M a «iperVor

<'ommender at the Fleocli North At- 
Untie Bquadnm. She to e wooden ehlp, 
w* belli in 1881, and to from m. Menu, 
Miqnaloe Hhe le o IM ce red ae follow. :

M Vignes, Admiral and Hum mander- 
inOiief of Nevtae of North Atlantic 
Hqoadrou; M Menard, let Capital*; 
M. Katouraeau de Cerronoro, Commie- 
•tiro of the DirUton ; M Vincent, Bor- 
aeon Doctor at Dlrleton ; M Garaaolt, 
lien tenant Aide de Camp ; M. Dncreet 
da VUtaoenro, Lieutenant Aiders- 
lamp: M. Bochex, Meet ; MCaetag*. 
let Midshipmen : M. de Se/ro. 2nd 
Midshipman M. Menard. Capitaine 
Commandant La Jfiwrw; M. Mticlwir, 
Capital* da Fregale. ; ieutenanle—M 
Ha.ard, M. Bourdeau. M. he Clock, M. 
Aubrey, M. Toe rotor M Niobejr, Chief 
Eagiaew ; M Datant, Fun* ; M Bench, 
2nd Doctor: M Simon, M Chepaie, M. 
Re made, M Ecketielder, M. Gnegen, 
M. Andre, M. Vngeror, Midshipmen.

Btxamm IFerertier arrived here at 
680 la* Thursday morning with a gee- 
end cargo end the tallowing peaeengeia: 
Hem J. 8. Carroll, Ml* Owen, Mi* 
Boswell, J. R. Morrow, Wm. Newhell, 
Mix Mary Morrison, Bridget Kelly, 
Ml* » Crockett, Mis W. W. Goodwin. 
May Goodwin, Mro. J. Kysn, Jessie 
Quinn. W. H. Goodwin, J. K Ceblll, J. 
Cahill, H. W. Moon end child. Mis. A. 
teal. Mi* J. Arthur, Welt* Roam, 
«Sort Usual, F.B Denfcrth, D. Ctrnl- 
mete, a McKay, J. 
tenon, Mrs. John McKsy, Mix Marble, 
>•» Cotton, Mrs. Jobs Rice end child, 
Amy Rice, Bruce Wood*, Mr» 
Williams, May M. Boas, Katie Camp- 
bdt, L B. Quigley, Mr» Wtatasd, Mr» 
R. Molyneaui, ChHetie McPhee, Ml* 
B. Maid*, Kellie Morphy, Mr» Asata 
FUlmr, Margarat Smith, Mr» P W 
teles, Mi - - -
Ttaeitatos, Ml»
htue, Ml* fete tew, Mi» M B 
Willard, Ml* M. 
tele Beet*, Ml 
■kheid Dogherty, Mix Biehard Dor 
Wny, W* Fkrton, Mi» W. Oerpdl, 
■Wl Beraifd, hevhtla 
Axau Morrison, Mary Monte, Mary

ALL persons having any claims 
against the late Dennis Mulligan 

of Cardigan Ruad. are requested to 
furnish the same, duly attested, to tbe 
undersigned, on or before the first day 
of December next

JOHN MULLIGAN. 
Baldwin’s Station, July 20, *87—4i pd

After using s while. If j In i

Yon will scarcely believe you behold tbe
same Isa-.

Back ache Is almost Immediately re
lieved by wearing one of Carter'* Kmart 
Weed and Belladuuue Back ache Floaters

ijceu, Thursday Iy’i, Jily 28.
£jOMPLJMKNTABT BENEFIT

’j ENDER8.

1PLJM ENT
• tbe )<mng English Actn

CLAIRE SCOTT.
<>u which occesioe she will appear ae Lady 
Isabel anti Mmlaai Vine, ia lie great dramati- 
«atioii from Mr* Henry Wood's grand Novelof
Eri«l LyN/ii , or thr tUopement,
Inpiwtrtexl hy s. K. Coburn ae Archibal 
'anylc, Katie Scott a* Barbara Hare, and 

the Dramatic Club iu the caat.
Admi-ion a* usual. TickeU on wle at tbe 

usual place-.
July 20, Ihb7-2i

OEALED TENDERS will be 
O reived by the uodereigned until 
MONDAY, tbe 1st day of August 
fiext, for the erection of s School House 
in tbe Bennie's Road School District, 
No. 111. Plane end spécification can 
be seen at tbe Poet Office, Hunter 
River. Tbe Trustee's do not bind 
them selves to accept tbe lowest or any 
tender.

JOHN WAYS.
Chairman Trustees. 

Hunter River, July 13. *87—3i wp 3i

IS THB

Right Place to Get Tour Clothes Made
Because we give Good Value and a Fit that Bents the World 1

Our Establishment is new, but our Cutters are the oldest At their businew 
in the Province. We can give a style And finish to our garment» 

that others cannot attain to. We Blow because we know we 
ore right, and we care not what oar competitors say, 

we are bound to Knock them Oat in

Style, Fit, Finish and Price
Call and roe n« even if fou don’t buy—we want to show you our 

Sue stock of TWEEDS, WORSTEDS, etc.

Mclbod & McKenzie,
OPPOSITE W B. WATSON'S. QUEEN STREET

James McLeod, lato of C. Robertson St Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce St McKenzie, late ofl 

New York. 1
Charlottetown. July 13 1897 \

JUBILEE WEEK.
Buy Your Dry Goods

-FROM-

TAILORING ESTABLISHiEIT|STANLEY BROS.
BROWN’S BLOCK.

They Keep a Large Stock ft Sell Very Cheap.
Charlottetown, June 21, 1887—lyr

JUBILEE WEEK
-AT-

& Go's
CHARLOTTETOWN STORE.

This Week Shall he leiorahle as the Great Week fir Banal#.

Auction Sale.
LIVE STOCK AMI fiti IIPLEKSTS.

es

I to sf-U I
AUGUST lmi
Kara. 8» “

65 Head of
VAMXLY

1 Bbortborn Hall. .1

Cattle,

old.

and n potitl

______ list, or of climate
or abroad. It • boo Id be

core for nil bowel compli 
bad water, change of die 
Whether at homi « 
kept at band In case or emergency.

The counter Irritant le tbe woman who 
•elle Into • dry goods store without think
ing of buying, nnd wants lo see nil the new 
goods; Joel about the lime her favorite 
clerk wuls to go to lunch.

Alwsys Reliableean ever be sold of Wood- 
Ills German Baklhg Powder.

la Gesd Repaie
James McMurdock. writing from Kin- 

sole, soys : " Burdock Blood BlUers es a 
remedy for dleeaeee of the blood, liver and 
kidneys, hae an excellent reputation In 
this locality. I have eeei It. and speak 
from experience, as well as observation. 
It Is the only medicine I want, and I advise 
other* afflicted to try IL"

Don't forget 
German Bakin

___________ jH.fi yei
1 Shorthorn Bell. 16 month* old.

20 Ml.rh Cow*.
10 Heifer*. 2 year* old.
10 Heifer*. I year old.
!•' Oxen. 2 years old.
10 Oxen. 1 year old 
W Catien Short born nnd Ayrshire, very

(Kxeeptieg such enimnls as may he disposed 
of pvwrionsly at private anle.)

Thu valuable pure bred stock comprises 
Sbortnores, Jeraeia sad Ayrshire*, «oms 
with certified pedigrees.

Also, a large lot of Kara ImplemenU.
Trams-All sous* under $IS. cash on de- 

..nry ; over that amount, few mouth* on 
approved joint note*.

a. McNeill.
July 20. *«7—4i Aaet'r.

the low price of Wood 111'•

•ponded another ; -five h(m a sign that he 
hae finished.

A fearce of Danger.
equent enures of danger attending

_____ joes plainte dertag the eummerand
toll la tbe liability to check the dterrhfisa 
too suddenly. Dr. Ftirbrt K*tract of 
Wild Htrew berry will notdo thte 
motion of the bowels does not *>dfow lte 
use. ss Is too often tbe ease with powerful 

----------- Id astringente It enres promptly
and in a natural manner.

Time. Trouble. Expense, saved by using 
Wood»I'* German Baking Powder.

When e Hot Spring, Ark., editor receives 
an article too long ter hie pooev Bessads it
u»a telh house and ha* It boiled olown. Itroffew lettlle tijrta. AU It - 

ilro.Una.ro*
The Peer LMHe

W. oil* roeeSUSroe wtthjtilevepttoee

« S o’clock ea FHdsy eroule, 
■nanti «igo esd the feUowisg

withe

w It ohootartcXeu. taror-rorro.____ ïïttVKSt sïrosrLfu a
1*1». Mro. K A. Hrorwood. Mro. K eroott-Kro vo*-. --
TwipfaSou, tu» D. L-rnr, Mro. 8 i. |

JOB
that pi

SB

Mtae t. MeKenss, Mi» & MeXe**. 
U TMivta, Mro TsuWn, Utth Te^- 
Tta, 8»reh Teudvin, Frosk TwSvis, 
Vm Tendvtn.Mxry Doghorty, B. OoA*. 
Joroph Braoe, Qe**e Ufbtiror, Je

FREEHOLD FARM
FOR HALF,

rPHE euhecriber offers for sale bis 
1 Freehold Farm of one hundred and 
Ibiriy-fite acres of land, situated at 
Montague West Lot 68. About eighty 
scree ere dear, and in a good stale of col 
livotioBe nod twenty acres are fit to 
sMtoip; the remainder is covered with 
fence poles and firewood. There are on 
the premises a good dwelling house and 
two barns, an orchard and well of 
water. For terms and particulars « 
quire of the owner on tbe premiere.

MAURICE O'CONNELL. 
Montague West, July 13, *87—3m pd

8ULUÏA1I * HcNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Solicitors is Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ae.
omoss - O’Htiloroe’s Building 

Great Georee Street. Charlottetown.
ÇT Money to Ijoob.

W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Cnes. B. Mach bill. 
inn. 17, 1W4

READYMADE CLOTHING.
Mew Stock Just Opened. Newest Styles and Lowest Prices.

Men's Worsted Suits, Men’s Tweed Suite, Men’s Pants 
and Vests, Men’s Coats, Pants and Vests.

Boys Tweed Suits, Hard and Soft Felt Hats for Men St Boys. 
Trunks and Valises for everbody.

FARMERS AXD OTHERS 

Visiting the City, should not buy before seeing our Stock.

$M~ Come as early as possible and secure cheap Goods.

[JAMES PATON & CO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, June 29, 1887.

An immense stock of TKYON TWEEDS to exchange for Cash or I 
Wool at Factory Prices,

If I cannot eell at a email profil, I am determined not be undersold, I 
even if I have to eell below cost. Try mo at the

TRYON WOOLEN MILLS DEPOT, CAMERON BLOCK.

J. D. REID.
Charlottetown, July 13, 1887.

NEW GOODS!

LONDON HOUSE
MIDSUMMER SALE

—OF—
SUMMER GOODS, o 

PRINTS,
DRESS MUSLINS, and

STRAW HATS, |

Low Priées le Clear !
NOW C30I3ST0 OKT-

PROWSE
Clearance Sale I* Determined to Sell 1er Cash.

-OF- Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

boots AND SHOES, He Has tie Largest Steel of Hals and Clothing
At 20 Per Cent. Discount. Great Bargains.

Our partnerohip expire* on August let, end intending to meUte el 
change in our bneinwe nnd remove from present stand, we are ailing off 

| our stock at 80 per cent, discount for one month,

IV CALL AND GET BARGAINS. "W

ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices ere the lowest. Kindly give him s 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen at

Ai

DORSEY, GOFF <fc CO.
Charlottetown, July 6,1887—ly

HARRIS & STEWARTl
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES ft CO.

Charlottetown, July so, 1887.

Latest Returns#
Boston Steamers#

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.

THAT SIMSON'S UNIMENT I

- What may he ceiled a* Jfeery Any Medico», and do* not perform 
miracle*, nor core every disease 1 but » a remedy for the many com
ptai nt* which ere usually treated by Liniments, it w uneurpraeed by any 
other preparation, and baa been well sailed “ The EoeeeMd Bern«% "

It effbrd* the Proprietora much pleasure to *y they are conetaatly receiving kind words and good wish* ia Its tavor : 7

Jtaroro. Brow* Mntkan ♦ Ok. Drantata, fftivk» ». A

8P*rsu tar

Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections in
SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, BANTINGS, ftc.,

Should not tail to visit our Establishment. 

COMPLETE «TOOK TO SELECT FROM.

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT8 FASHIONABLE.

FELT HATS from 25 cent* up.
Rubber end Macintosh Coala.

” Cash customers will find that OUBA is the piece to buy,

D. A. BRUCE,

The Steamship Merrimack, Can. CtaowuLL. 
The Steamship Oamjl. Cast. Baowu.
The Steamship WoTCSStST, Oats. ^Kmasoa.

1 willlDuring July and august, last, on# or the*, ____________
WhyL5*^oUetown- ** BOSTON, At • o’clock, 

p. ro., on MONDAY sad THURSDAY of each week, and "11I111 fi7 
Charlottetown every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at noon.

ST Excellent Passenger accommodation.

Berth, *9 50,

Charlottetewn, June 8,1887. Custom Tauos.Ii

FARES—Cabin, f!M; But 
Lows* Rat* for Praight, wl

CABVELL

T. 1



1.N le dp,
IM de »M

BOOK-KUPUfO. la al
BU8IHBM PDlUni
TT PI WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TBLBOBAPHT.
NAVIGATION, Ac.

I wm a victim to LiverFor nob* rears 
ComplaML in ee of whichconsequence o| 

Ornerai DebiMt; and In»-
A few boxes ofgestion.

W. T.to perfect
Brightney, Heuderson, W. Va.i who Mindly follow

yoot*» battle —M.

of Me

««Hito hie pta*

ibllaf Up. by Un Rimn..V p*h H|Aeleadsf

he ted wt hitherto <*-
Lori win iweerd you fcr

him hi.who II

quin reedy to Sow.
•hall repast ol k, to. ripw!'

Aa if Miami by

Hie hot with ioa|ta'i toutes le
hie toad. Lola nakler Mood heir hlMae Cefdie* Mill fa brine clothed will. new

fields, the beet tbe market see eford. 
which will eoeble him to tern obi aa- 
parior work. Good Oil always on bead 
el loweet prieee.

Aad to lake, this opportunity of 
tbaekie* bis eeowooa cuatomer. for 
tbe rery liberal patnmagr eitended to 
him for the last three years, and treat, 
that, by reetot important addition, to 
the machinery of the Mill., together 
with eariot altaalioa to baainan. to

ad hiaThe reeyThe adhat wee
the *ood. howeet tee of the

°f deep
etroeg-bellt lettre, and with hUlag, aad theeb that tree, Eagfahardr ehe naked.

Joy end
il Batthat quite treat1

of a Tel-good place among the
' I do aot ooaae 

I only aatoad toy 
ansa that gill toe

eeeof the cottage family, Barttna had

thé fflbagbt that aha

■ Let to to qaite ailawt * thk matter
hr the I tore aliwady inscription

la bta

will ha oar

day It eaar wad oar tiaae lor mat la

Her wane had dkappaared, aad with
he the right kind of work. Look there!'

Whenaad ehe showed a pair ef well-hratad

Mash at say

eatlraly

la gran pa area the little eborehyard.

togath* I atoll a quiet prayer by the restates tois always raying,’ re

Tea, Beglehard, I ton yeaby me, that aha

tore a kind of «Ul «Uwape be tree to yon.
The time

A troop of festive*looklag
-WM h.t ....... I— *-----'

oho rob

with toy of the little lea, ready to to toriedee the way bowl, while the old woman.
the lake, aad It was a prettywith tor deaghter Katherine, a wall-

eight to we the gally-dtaaasd people In
different boast rowing to their'to yet tarrying before the
aero* the dear, • periling water.it yea are

With hie oars la hie
to start, old Mark

lato It, tbaabala, aad
la tor

•erprfaa, aad looking

Notloe

•he ra* of the party.That la It,' replied theel Ike wee* and-
1 tel to HI

to toe otltor aida tons totof the eharehyerd wall, erar-bava of all b thk
of toe fart m bapsno light and aad dry

ef hie‘•tofeyey
thee 1 w* a* at

VALUABLE

The too flria and Mark fallowed tor King’s Ooealy,
hope Hoad, ft rly owned by «to Isle

500L.at his Par sad Woolea< fch
toad pa WtiHy aa

be took a

Jtotlfa

rroan

«^7
TJ
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WAX

■ Wtot do yon aara far aaP i

Wto* aha weald say was eboked la tor 
a; toe alaapad tor toafa la aUeet

' Nararr cried :

aWortMaadlaemr.

All the Joy. tael grace Ms war
----- --------- Swtb riderions
«eeh battis great and glorious.

wood, or sit together at cor aaptoy- 
We atoll read in tome of your 

alee books or the newspaper, « 1 will 
•lag you one of my tonga. Or yon 
will toll aa of your Varela la foreign 
ooonutew—yon can speak ro wall— 
and describe to# things yon bare seen 
1 olten loaf to know luato ol which I 
un ignorant—mooh that I cannot un

ie | demand. Oh, what a happy life that

THK FLOUR OF THE FLOCK x# *# 0rer«ow << happ*— * u»
________ thought that the dreaded separation

CHAPTER IV. [Cobtotobd] I from one ehe fared woo id

US aad death to blm shall to 
Truly noble, Ualy V*.

Doty. Lem aad tern shell guida him 
Threato tto yuum to kneel beat* hi 

When tuer elowly-stnklod 
Tails him all hla toll Is do*.

•Oh, May

• b ba Ira 
, ahadefali o

or yoaoome 
aa. 1 oaaac 
opaaly as I f

Her rebee
from Eng lab 
aot aay fan 
•ha girl1, feelings.

tor I place, Bertina looked at him with is- 
with.

We hare always been to much to 
lloo, I getber,1 aba aaid, with an Umoornt 

B illiar I amila; -we always liked to pUy afaaa,
aad parer wanted the otbara to join us 

aa, as Do yoe remember bow often yon here 
„j)er I carried me through that part of the 
Otoor I tea on my way from School P

• Tes; that you might aot remain 
tolb I died in the mai. or aim be borna.' re- 
„ „ piled Eagle hard, hla dark ay* bright 
„ | with pleaaura. • It fa Una wa tors al
ia no I w*y* been faithful to snob other, end 
jl j | we will remain to throegh Ufa.'"

AU oar Ufa-long,' mid Bertina, * 
I too I toe placed tor toad le hie. • Now, I 
so !.. Will baafah all my aadaeee, aad If they 
,y b> [read me to work la the toy-told it will 
tod 11 aot kill ma. Bat there k owe tbiag I 
aa to I trill act rotor,' aha aaid, with a look 
pmmd I of die plea* ra. • I will a* allow my 
to go|"H ta b
I aad er-bT-y------- - ,

I, I 'About tto hnnaarr broke oat Engle 
ber I bard, and sparks 
Ido, I tto ayes which Jam Bow ahoaa bright 
Id# aad tranquil as a mountain lato. A 

what.
of
towards, he emulatedi 'Tell 

me, what fa It with Beheld P

too, oat la tto dark P The mlafarteae 
fa ta holding oat,' mid Lofa, mooting, 
ly. • Tto game oaa hardly to worth 
tomdag a — maa far.'

' If yea do a* hold year Imp 
sat toegae I will collar yon.’ aaid 
Beheld. threateningly ' I am oa my 
owe portait, aad am not booed to give 
aa aeeoaat to yoe.'

There was a ebrewd look oe Lois’s 
tea * to mat a side-long glee* at 
tto angry heater, who* color bad en
tirely changed.

But yen hare become as white u 
chalk,’ he aaid, ‘aad that seldom hap
pe* to a banter. Collect yoar Are 

i aad look about yoe, and a* 
who it fa you suspect * a rirai.'

Why, that fa her brother,' replied 
Beheld In tbe greatest surprise, ss be 
saw the fa* ol lbs yoeog steward * 
be returned after parting with Bertina.

• Then yon had him,' laughed Lola
In such a earn If I were anything bet

far than a poor woodman, I should not 
bare looked at blm so qefatly.'

Ton r replied the banter, and be 
seared him with a look ol profound 

contempt aa be turned to go.
Lofa returned the eeernful took only 

with a shrug of the shoulders.
■ She will not ary her eyre oat on 

yoar neooont,' be celled sfter him.
Poor Beheld, who* mind remained 

in n rery disturbed Mate, tamed heck 
Perhaps the yooag man who was »> 
much more intimate with tor, might 
be able to pet aa end to tie misery.'

• Too an right,' he began, when sh
ut eats me In the day time In the wood. 
* on tbe op* road, ehe always seams 
to re pa I* me; her manner k abort and 
strange, and this ponies me; bat the 
fa not always the came In her beha- 
rtoor. I wUI tell yon what has hap
pened to ma In the last few days. If 
I pass her home In the arming, the 
makes me the ptmtfam salutation from 
tor window up shore, and when I re
turn early In the morning, the certain 
baton tor window fa n little drawn 
aside, and ehe looks at me far a fang 
time through tbe little opening 
Whom do* that enanmm bat myself t 
Is that eot -noogh to make n fool ol

Lofa Ml into ooomlatona of laugh

iMndl Hfa eyes epnrkfad from am 
I brim of hie tot, end hfa fa*

1 Bo not went to alt atlU ail day,'I deadly pale.
energetically, while | ’ Oh, nothing at nil!’ aaid Bertina, la

bar ay* rested npoe him In aaaroh of 
I oaa work, hat it meet

a* ao struggle to * _
hymne* of wtot my eel helm, and | for me,’ehe eeid,afowly
from wMek my whole

Ttoe to oweed hfa fare 
aid, slowly.

Aad yoe f What did yoa do P mid

Absolutely Pure.
-Me povot Mm vsnee. A marvel of 

parity, str^n-th and wbdwomeoew. More

Botal famw row»* Oo., 
Wall UL,tm.

CHAPTER V.
From hfa oonoeelment behind the 

toomhetow Lois was looking anxiously 
it hfa father, who ww waiting ep

oe n tomb. Old Flakier i

appearance of the priest
The people who ante still In the 

church yard formed e II* « the good 
old prie* cams from the eeerfaty, with 
a kind nod * n gracious smite for each
of Ufa ehlldr* * be pawed. Very 
user the gate be fell In with old Mark.

The two old m-n looked at each 
other with a rather singular expressioc, 
end the heart of the Usher led nfaired 
Itself by a deep sigh. The shepherd of 
roula did not meat hla spiritual child 
with e look as If It were only ehano» 
which had brought them together, nor 
wee It merely the kind greeting given 
to an old acquaintance with which tbe 
mild pastor saluted the hearty old man 
Aa he offered hla hand In a fatherly 
manner and then placed It on the old 
man's shoulder ; It warned much more 
* If be Intended to remove some doubt 
Ifom en opprawed conscience and ss 
sure him of hfa regard. An exprsmloo 
of pi-suture stole over Mark's farrowed 
cheeks end be raised bis bend a# If to 
show that to still bora hie gray hairs 
as ao honest man.

Luit stood obaerring them, end was 
sharp enough to geeee that hie father 
aad tbe priest had some secret bet -wo 
them. Thta feeling did but lucres* 
the toertfelt pleasure owned by his 
ooarictlone of the earlv morning. 11- 
now felt certain that hie father was 
penitent for the fault he had oommlt- 
ed, and that tbe dlEculty which had 
arisen between him anil hfa eon 
removed—the ewes of secret m i 
duct. Now be could again boa* hla 
father * he bad done from childhood.

Hfa mlod bad been dwelling upon 
very verlooe matters, hot when the

ad he again became the happy, joyous 
fallow he bad been before. A look of
merriment phased away the Serious 

1 hfa coo a Lee*oe had hitherto wore, 
aad to uaaee from hla eoaoealaaeat 
took altar tto program of the two girls

■ I eaa solve the riddle for you,' 
to arid. 'Tto am* above fa that 
occupied by tor enter, the dark-eyed 
Katherine. It fa she who looks ao 
pleasantly oe tto facing» of yoar grew

aye toga la tto wood w if I wan a no 
ol wtieh yoe were la pereeit.'

With tears of laaghwr la tie ay* 
the yoeag maa returned to hfa work.

Tto bine sky, with the peaks aad 
orags of the moaatalw, wan elowly 
re Itaoted la tbe calm waters of the

He hearned away from the qalet 
Uriel plan into the eunehlae oi 

border of the lake, aad than to *t 
the old matron wandering along the 
above la company with tbe print, 
while tto girls followed at a little die

ts. He thought thie n good opp* 
loalty for having a joke with the black 
eyed Katharine.

I must It* try and overtake them, 
he thoegbt, aad pnitiag timwlf at fall

twain gfrl, mi have to a* tto toy 
teheed prepare the drink. The life 
al the tone, whmh By from flower to 
low* la tight aad air, 
khaaaawd Maw me* piaaaaat ttea that
of the sat who fa tied to the earth.
amd yet ow fa w

• 1 ww wary for him,' aha aaid. That 
■ all. I eoeld a* to hfa wile, only

fel w tto bat am* do* eft, rl "bea be spoke to me of tie sorrow 1
hla Mad aad aeeordtag to tto law I fall last pity for him ; bat I did aoth- 
pfaatad la Wm by hfa Creator.' lag Bnarwiag yoar anger. Into to

■ Vary good, Itartfa.' wid to. yowg | ^ tMt, » __________
BM pjdjKiij • jQg in | muible I wile, and it mm sa m is ware as- 

girt. Oo * trith a good toaet aad do mo* wrong to Mate, tohfa worda- 
wh* fa daMnd ef yoa. Il will aoil T™*1 >—g. ^way. befo* my ey* 
Mel mash long*. A hater ttea fa «te yoe. rate la my tat. Ami bow

aa I wyt

V* aaaajaafaw aad an 
MW—. aa I alaraya raqtrirt

l aa la fa a*
I always a— year [fag ir.mwil Why efroeld I hmh altor 

I that girl f She aa long* pains me 
hr yw to ItaaM. fa fain* toe lady ww aok bora to to tto

openly; I tel w If 11 Mat wfah wan wild bird. Lofa. Bat
r hasp It la. Oh, Magie- my

tma quiet pf a aummer 
lea all around ; the white

walla of tbe little cborch row above 
dark maaeee of pine taws, the win 

down glfatoaiag la the raye of tto early 
enn, wbilp a a|laat steam of devout 

pie left the bun* ol Ood * the lest 
ton* of tto organ died away.

Upon every oneatonsn* than rill 
lay «rwmhlng of the pan* aad de 

ion which reigned within tun holy 
walk, aad the alplw dwellers be their

■fan. Tto yeeng men laatofi * 
» |f to tenia paraatiofrome

an famed. I ne tie tow drlftiag 
atoat only tto day bafaea.'

ddgates mi tUp.ay.MMn. ■ I ahadd* at the Ihoagbt of It,' aaid

Bat it ww a* tto far* ef tto -IF ■ ty the Pte,erode
rWehtodeteekedktaa; to tod
IttowsîYst bto'oMaaw IdtoZIJrtto^r^to^'lte.
ytetettowUdyS

lag kawf pfanB eBmewata» fa Tto 
tight di eply aDatefi |«Un 1 a weight

Lta* tot. to ororitjfaafae near nenedto Me ipeTber benti

Ton walk to last than is so com 
lag up with you,' he said, sa, quite out 
of breath, ha raised hfa tot. • Bom# of 
oar people mty with to on* or* 
oe, nod there le Srhald behind,' be said 
w he looked or* hia shoulder; 
wants to Join our party.'

While Bertina, seised with alarm 
ddenly quickened her steps to rejoin 

tor mother. Katherine remained be- 
d. pceteadlag to ton loot some

thing, and looking carefully upon the 
ground, ao that her daisy should not 

a remarkable. The deep color tant 
overspread bar bronwd oouataai 
proved that the thing fast w* of grant
rate.

Lhfa stroked hla moustache with 
breed hand In order to eoeeeel the 
1 eoghur be ooold not euppvee < I do 
not require any teacher.' to aaid; 
an clearly enough how the matt* 
stands.' Bat no ten of Beheld wee 
to be awn, end he hastened book to the 
oot-wlttod Katherine with e look of

! HALLO!
t

ira
1 painty ef_____  ______ ____ ______

to manufacture their own Cloth, tkw srrsbs™ an wsaw 
cawing them to real»- the beet mentis teefytifa f** 
from the pndaet of their Books, toe *m them, asi yw 
etmehtded to redo* the prin of dyaiag will always ta ttaeh- 
and drawing Cloth to the following M. Oea ydlstasa

PARSONS
ike

AYER’S
If tàe Uver ko- HI I I Q 

comm torpid. If ike ■ I LLQi 
bowels are constipated. or tf Ute stomach 
falls to perform (U functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are Invaluable.

For years I have relied___
Ayer’s nils than anything else, to

Regulate
mild Insctloo, 

ly. 1 have used
my bowels. These Pills 
snd do their work Ihvmughli 
them with rood effect, in cases of Rheu
matism. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
—ti. F. Miller, AtUeborotçb, Mass.

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach aad 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for years. I consider them the bent pills 
made. Mini would not be without them. — 
Morris (isles, Downsvllle. N. Y.

m.WA
•apply of 

Olorrmr,
Timothy,

QgnaAian Wl*t,
-aite

BP” GARDEN AND FLOWS! SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

Oar Seed Wheat is all freah import
ation. We had wheat which, waa left

1 wan attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed by Jaundice, and was 
mi duni'trously III that my friends de- 
f-l'iiirnl of Dir recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pill*, nml soon regained my 
cuniomary Mnngili and vigor. —John C. 
l’attlson, Lowell, Nebraska,

ljwt spring I Buffered greatly from s
troublesome humor on my eldc. In spite--------------^-----of every effort lo cure this eruption. It In- 
rnM»ed until tbe fleeh became entirely 
raw. I was troubktl. at tbe same time, 
with Indigestion, ami distressing pains In

The Bowels.
Bv the .«idvice of a friend I began taking 
Ayer’s Pills. In a short time I was free 
frviii puin, my food digested properly, the 
MTv» on my body eomuivneefl healing, 
an«l. in k'M than one month, I was cured. 
— bauiucl 1). While. Atlanta, G a.

have long used Ayer’s PHI*, in my 
l to be the * *family, and believe them to be the best 

pills made. —S. C. harden, Darden, Miss.
My wife and little girl were taken with 

D? sealery a few day* ago. and I at once 
began giving them small dose* of Ayer’s 
Pill», thinking I would call a doctor if the 
di»«'a»e livt aiue any worse. Iu a short 
lime the bloody discharges stopped, all 
puin went sway, and health wa* rvslond. 
— Theodore Esllng, Rkbmoud, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Ixiwell,

bold bv all Dealers In Medldne

W. It.WitM, ChrMIfltn. HWfulr Arrst.

iHt KEY TO HEALTH.

Unlocks all the clogged an
i aad LiraBorrela, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 

off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the imparities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Oemctikd 
Acidity ef the Stomach, curing fiffl 
oosneas, Dyapeus: t he.-dxches. Diz- 
rinoao. Heart hu.-n. Constipa tionJ 
Drynosa ef the Skin. Drops v, Dim 
nee of Vlri*. Jiandieo. Balt Rheum. 
Bryriptia*. Bcrofulx. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General r 
Debility ; all these and many other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence | 
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. ■

I. likn A 0., PwpKirc. Twel».

Fall Draeria* Bfaek Plolh do-a to H ■■ HwM
>ew«nwrv«ad: Fall Drawiaa Ora, «te fa W— ® to
folk dorn lo 7 ewte p* ,«d; dj-ina ^•#- a mate tope nbwirte,****^'ool aad Tarn, to 4 omis per pund ^^^Zttywti frrSfasnu fatt*te nfaMrate ,.*klM free ,.*,■!! «* a, a*
id » proportlonnte radne'vn un all | | - ---- —i_*j. I. s. JOZÏS0* k 00 .St tels» Banes Mzast-laeTai, Miss

Make New Rich Blood!
D. MDVN. Propririo 

Boawralh MBIe, Jaw ». 1887-

over last year, ground up.
Fanner» can rely upon our 8*de

fc ‘being tbe beat and freah set obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9, 1887-

Perkins Sf Sterns
3XTi

ABB NOW OPENING THBIfi

9W

Spring and Summer Goods,

Hew Dress Goods, New Cloths, New Prête.
GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERT DESCRIFTION-IN LARGE VARIETY.

25,000 Roll» Room Pit per, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel* and other Carpets.

Cnntomunt will find our Good» Now and our Prie* Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cherlotti t.»wn. May 11,1887—lyr

READ!

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST (jUALlTY. 

Manufactured from Pure Virginia Leaf, at 
Riley's Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, Charlottetown.
Special Wholesale Rate*. 8ee my prices 

and inspect my Goods before making pur-

T. B. RILEY.
March ». 1*87-1/

SEWING MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

ONE fimbria* RAYMOND SEW 
1NQ MACHINE, new. and tiro ow

for wle very cheap. 
Apply at tbe

HERALD OFFICE. 
Charlottetown, May 14. 1887

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a part ol his time to 

the treatment ol the following at
Nperlaltle* ;

Dittata of the Ep, Ear and Throat. 
Dueatet of Women (Gynecology). 
Surgical Afectiotu and Operation». 

April », 1887—6m

BEB THE

Columbus Watch
ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST

AMERICAN WATCHES
MADE. JUST IMPORTED BT

6. H. TAYLOR,
Mflrtfc SMe <|sees Spare,

Charlottetown, - P. E.I.
Jane IS. 1887—6*

icnailVrriJti**

Wool Wanted.

^^KNTLEMKN wishing to drees in etyle will find our Stock one of the
Largiwt and Heat in tho 1'rovinow, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Beet Broad Clothe and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring us with their orders trill find oar Clothing up to 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Genu Furnishings, SO down Linders and Drawers, 74 dosao 
Tien, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 down Hale, Fur Ouate, Capa, he., 
all at extremely low prie* to clear.

JOHN MeLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
ALL KIN DH.

Building

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLTN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

Haring employed a tiret-otaas Book-binder, I am sow prepared lo 

AMcufe aa Kindt of Work in my line al Ike Skorieel Notice. 
^Wotemaktog aepoofaloHbrttoraoob our country trade, and ther-

8p«*a Attention to Ike Binding qf Old Boohe,
<md Periodical* of all hind*.

., . teortag^w with ttot, patronage will find thw 
their Jandfag dam Batter or (tester faPTB. Island.

JAMBS D. TAYLOR,

NEW SER
---------—-

Til CMttetoi
—18 ISSUE!

EVERY WED]
-BY-

Tke Herald Print
FROM T1IEIK C

(MB OF m 4 IK»
caABLurmrow*, r ■ 

Smtocriptùm : One Ivor, in 

AnvxaTieimi at Modi

Contract» made f 
Qaarlcrly, Half-yaarlj 
Advertieement*. on ap| 

Romillancw may I 
Draft, P. O. Order, o 
Loiter.

All Correspondence 
addressed to

Tk linll Prieliag CitmpjBj

Ju

! . J
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CAN Alii

SILVER?
THK greater part ol 

Vluted Ware i* ma 
olam* American Uouhoh 

crowed the line ami nci 
tare on thin aide, thereb 
purohuMor tho amount tl 
piid in duty, and tho g 
equal quality to tho»o 
United ff StatoK

Cruet Frames, 
Coke Baskt 

Solvers 
Cari

Butter Coolers 
Spoon Holde 

Syrup Jug
Biscuit

Cups, Hu li-i

Spoons, 
Napkin Hi

For Sale Good and C

E. W. TAY
CAMERON BI

February 2, 1887—ly

North British and
FIRE AND 1

INSURANCE CO
—OF—

KDIIIBIlBOe AMD

ESTABLISHED

Total.

rPRAN8ACD4 every <1 
I end Ufa Busina 

favorable tanna.
This Company has be 

favorably known for Its 
ment of Imita in this lain 
peat tweety-two years.

FRED. W. I

Cora* Qua* and Water 
Charlottetown, Jen. IS,

JOB* L MACK
ATTORNEY-A'

levm’i hilieg, Opte 1
Obarlottatowa, Oet. 7,1

CHARLOTTE!

OUI or write far fall
U B. I

<Jtetortl.lWfi.-ef

^


